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HENRIETTA NORMAL COLLEGE.

The present session w ill close June 16. Fall term w ill begin September 3d.
The courses and studies have been so arranged that students o f any grade may enter at any 

time without embarrassment to either the teachers or themselves. Everything has been so ar
ranged that a student may take any course without making pretention to others. We have an 
English department where you can study Grammar, Geography, United States History, etc. We 
have a Collegiate department where you can prepare for the highest university course. We 
have a Normal course where teachers may prepare for state and county certificates, We have a 
business department where book keeping and all the studies o f a commercial college may he ta
ken, Besides, we have Music, Art, Elocution and Phonography.

The government o f the school is parental. I f  you wish to get as good education as you can 
get anywhere else and do not want to pay more for it than is necessary, we solicit your patron
age. But i f  you are committed to some high priced school and think you can afford to g ive it 
from fifty to two hundred dollars a year more for the same thing that we offer you, and not one hit 
better, o f course we do not insist, i t  is your privilege, but we insist that you w ill have no better 
education, no more friends and no better opportunities for success in life, because the question 
w ill not be “ where were you educated,” hut “are yon educated and can you do the work we want 
done.” W h ile  you w ill have no better education in attending a high prieed school you w ill 
ha.ve less money.

For further particulars address

J. M. LONGCOY, A. IVL, Principal,
Henrietta, Texas.

W A S H IN G T O N  LE T T E R .

T h e  Citizens B an k ,
C. W. Easley, president.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
C O LLE CTIO N S  P R O M P T L Y  M A D E  A N D  R E M IT T E D .

The Accounts of Farmers, Merchants, Stockmen an î Others are re

spectfully solicited.

Business Hours from 9 a.: n il to 4 p. m.

*S<Stith' w i <i#B p  tiare,

i f  a.; m. to 4 p.
, j -
KfehmikfiA, T exas:

The senators are discussing the 
resolution offered by Mr. Voorhees, 
instructing the committee 0 .1 inter
state commerce to investigate and 
report whether the recent decision 
of Judge Ricks, defining the rights 
of railway companies and railway 
employes, made it necessary to en
act new laws or repeal existing 
laws, in order to protect the labor
ing man in his inalienable rights 
and to prevent his becoming the 
victim of corporation greed, made 
it plain that there was a wide dif
ference in their opinion of the 
decision in question. Senators 
Voorhees and Gorman agreed in be
lieving that it meant untold disas
ter for the railroad employes whom 
they think it places in the defense
less position of enlisted soldiers. 
Senator Peffer, who claims not only 
to represent the wage; earner, but to 
be one himself, takes the .opposite 
view of the decision,, which he re
gards as the first step in a new era 
in the relations between labor and 
corporations, and one that is alto
gether favorable to the labor side. 
These are the extremes. Other 
senators think the U. S. supreme 
court, and not a senate committee, 
tho proper tribunal to pass upon 
the decision of Judge Ricks.

The plain talk of a number 
of senators upon several 
subjects this week indicates that 
some of the senators were in a bad 
humor, probably because they are 
tired of the extra session. The 
first explosion came when two or 
three resolutions authorizing com
mittee investigations j during the 
summer that would necessarily in
volve some more or l̂ ess pleasant 
trips for senators were offered. 
These trips were characterized by 
several senators as enmrely useless 
and only gotten up to ¡enable those 
who go to have a goocWfcime at pub
lic expense. But the iffitterest hin

ges and elections reported a resolu
tion providing for an investigation 
of the claim of Mr. Joseph W. Ady 
of Kansas, to have been legally 
elected to the seat now held by 
Senator Martin. Although the 
resolution authorizes the commit
tee to sit during the recess to make 
the investigation it is regarded as 
doubtful whether the resolution, 
■which was referred to the commit
tee on contingent expenses,, will be 
acted upon at this session. I f  it 
isn’t, of course, the committee can 
not sit during the recess.

T H E  L O N E  STAR  ST A T E .

Watering the Stock;..

Increasing its capital on
which dividends have to be
paid without increasing proportion • 
aately the earning power of the 
company is popularly known as- 
watering stock. Thus whenever 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany absorbed a rival it would, the 
story goes, increase its own stock 
by twice the amount neccessary to 
buy up that rival. Its capital 
stock on which dividends are paid 
now amounts to $100,000,000, of 
which about $70,000,000 is said to 
be water. So with the New York 
Central Railroad. Its capital 
stock is almost $901,000,000 of 
which half is “ water.”  It  is un
due watering of stock that causes 
the popular objection. Just as 
when a man lends money on secur
ity that isn’t of the best and exacts 
high ■»■ates of interest, so when a 
man puts money into a new corpo
ration he may properly exact a 
high rate of interest, or a larger 
share of stock than his contribu
tion would entitle him to at par 
value; so he gets perhaps two 
shares for the price of one share, 
and by so much as he gets more 
than he paid for is the stock water
ed.— Globe-Democrat.

F a rm e rs  N a tio n a l B ank,

Officers:

Henrietta, Texas.
JokiFG. James, A. K. Swan, F. B. Wyatt,

President. Vice- President. Cashier.

Cap i ta l  $50,000.

C, h. Stone,
A s’ t Cashier.

Deposits received, exchange bought and sold, and collections made on all points. Reasona

ble loans [[granted customers ot all times as needed. Business from all classes respectfully in

vited, land w ill receive prompt and liberal treatment. Special attention given the accounts of 

country merchants, farmers, stockmen anp real estate dealers. Correspondence solitited.

Henrietta City Mills,
J. C. Yantis, Prop.

Flour, Meal, Corn and Feed Always on Hand. 
Cash Paid for Com and Wheat.

A special invitation is given to the, farmers of Clay and adjoining 

counties to give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wood & Thompson,
----- DEALERS I N ------

Un@easware, Glassware,
STOVES A M ) TINW ARE.

W e have the nicest selection of goods in the city. Come and see us 
in Stine’s new brick building, South Main Street.

L E G A L  B L A N K S .

ige was indulged 
resolution proposing it 
tion of Sehator Roach 
ed in executive sessior 
tion was created by a ^pe 
by Senator Vorhees in which he 
bitterly attacked Senator Hoar for 
insisting upon the investigation, 
and practically admitted that Sen
ator Roach was guilty, but thought 
he should be let alone because he 
had atoned for his crime by living 
a correct life ever since he went to 
Dakota. The Democratic caucus 
finally decided that no investiga
tion should be authorized at this 
session.

A friend of President Cleveland’s 
speaking about this Roach affair 
said: “ Mr. Cleveland does not feel
that it is his duty or even right to 

| publicly express an opinion upon 
I what concerns the senate alone,
! but, I  know, that he thinks that a 
| great mistake was im le in ever 
opposing the proposition to inves
tigate the public charge of embez
zlement 'against Senator Roach, 
and that he regrets the action of 
the caucus.

Mr. Styles Carmichael Tells About 

Texas for the Benefit of His Georgia 

Friends.

Editor Henry County Weekly:
1 never could make a speech in 

school, and ran away from Wm. N. 
Nelson the last one I  ever went to. 
in. Butts county, in the year 1858. 
Uncle Buck, as we always called 
him, had. his strict rules, and every 
pupil had to come “ square up to 
the scratch,” and no matter if they 
were as “ big as a skint mule,” they 
were sent to school to him. I  help
ed to elect him to the office lie now 
holds. I f  he is. as prompt in his 
official duties as he was in the* 
school room, Henry county would 
do well to give him the office as
king as he asks for it.

Now, I  never could write a gram
matical letter, because I never stud
ied grammar much.. So you can 
call this a little speech, or a letter,, 
just as you like, if you don’t see-fit 
to dump it in the waste basket.

I  wish to ask three hundred 
thinking men, from the ages of 30 
to 50 years, to come to Clay countyy 
Texas, and the adjoining counties, 
on a prospecting tour— come and 
see for themselves, judge for them
selves and act accordingly. This 
is what I  claim to be the best sec
tion of the state for the Georgia, 
farmer who is looking ahead for 
his children’s children yet unborn. 
Why do I say it is the best? Be
cause I have traveled east and west,, 
north and south of Fort Worth—- 
not all over the state, but a goodly 
portion of it. The black waxy 
lands are the best corn and cotton 
country I  ever saw, but corn does 
not keep well, the weevil being dis
astrous. It is the most disagree
able country in wet weather I  ever

South Carolina’s Saloons. 8a~ ’ , , » ., , , .v "• I he eastern part ot the state is a.
There will be no liquor or  ̂beeK.g00d farming country, but is not.

‘ dry
atpffresent, ^Tt will be a grand

when t
¡ f r i v O / m d i m ?  axeqpt fiy 

clibeu,sAYie after July 1, 1893. \ Four 
seiMa-1 otth e  most eminent legal f . ms in 

:h mahk the state decided the matter, j Soon 
after tne passage of the law o f  the 
last session of the legislature the 
liquor dealers of the state formed 
an association and employed coun
sel to test its constitutionality. 
The counsel filed their „opinion, 
which was submitted to the exec
utive committee of the liquor deal
ers, that they prepare to meet the 
law as valid and constitutional on 
and after July 1, 1893; that in 
view of the heavy penalties pre
scribed by the act, they can not 
advise them to continue to sell liq
uor after July 1, but, on the con
trary, advise them to comply with 
the statute until it has been ad
judged invalid. To test the consti
tutionality of the statute the coun
sel advise that proper proceedings 
be taken to test that question, but 
that, pending such proceedings and 
the determination thereof, the pro
visions of the state law be carefully 
observed. The counsel say that

Ex-Premier Mercier of Quebec, the statute can only be tested after

T h e  F o llow ing  L e g a l B lanks  a re  on S afe  a t  T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T  O ffice: 
W a rra n ty  D eed , R e lease  o f  V en d o r’s a n d  M o rtg a g e  L ie n ,

V en d o r’s L ie n  N o te , C h a tte l M o rtg a g e ,
P o w e r o f  A tto rn e y , D e e d  o f  T ru s t,

L ease  fo r  B u ild in g , P ro m isso ry  N o te .
A ll Kinds of Printing Done. Old Volumes Rebound.

and several other prominent Cana
dians are in town, the) say, merely 
on pleasure tour. Sperking oi an
nexation Mr. Mercier ?aid: “There 
is a strong sentiment i.i .Quebec ior 
annexation, under the proper cir
cumstances and conditions. That 
is, we wish to become in independ
ent nation, so that we ¿an negotiate 
for annexation upon terms that 
will be advantageous for Canada, 
and not for Great Britan, as would 
be the case if the negotiation .: were 
carried on from Louden, as they 
would necessarily have to be under 
present conditions.”  Being asked 
if there was any prolability that 
Canada would be peacibly allowed 
to become an independent nation, 
Mr. Mercier replied: “ Independ
ence may, in my opinion, be had 
by Canada for the asking. During 
my recent visits to England I talk
ed Avith many promineit English
men on the subject, ani found the 
liberals all favorably iiclined and 
also many of the" conservatives. 
Mr. Gladstone is on record as fa
voring die independent of Canada, 
and I  believe A\e shall get it in the 
near future; also that Ave shall 
eventually come into ‘he United 
States.”

The senate committee on privile-

July 1 bv the attempt of the state 
or any of its officers to seize and 
sell liquors manufactured in anoth
er state and exposed for sale here 
by some one Avho has obtained and 
holds a license to sell liquors for 
the whole year.

The news Avas a great surprise 
and its effects from a business 
point of view Avill be serious, as it. 
Avill retire a large number of per
sons from business. In the mean
time the governor of the state, to
gether with the state dispensers, is 
traveling in the West and the 
North, making arrangements to 
start the bar rooms on July 1 un
der the neAV law. The state will 
sell all the liquor and beer sold in 
South Carolina. Gov. Tillman ex
pects to buy the liquors either in 
Chicago, St. Louis or New York. 
The act appropriates $5000 with 
which to start business, but the 
go\Ternor thinks the state can easily 
set all the credit it wants.

Australian Fists and Ballots.

The Australian fist seems to 
making more rapid headway
this country 
ballot.

than the
m

Australian

counltry some day. Clay and ad
joining counties lie about in the 
same latitude as Henry, Butts and 
Spalding comities in Georgia, it be
ing from 800 to 1000 feet above sea 
level. Water and health good—  
water not as common as in the red 
hills of Georgia. Plenty of good 
water here, as pure freestone as I  
ever drank or used in Georgia, but 
we have to dig for it. About threo 
years ago, when we settled this 
place, I  helped the boys dig a well, 
or spring as you might call it, and 
found good water with plenty of it, 
the spring supplying four families 
and seventeen head of horses dur
ing the worst drouth I  ever saw in 
Texas. Plenty of good water al
ways found in 15 to 30 feet. As to 
health, there is no local cause for 
bad health here. The health o f 
my family is as good if  not better 
than it Avas Avhen I  lived on the red 
hills of Georgia. My doctor’s b ill 
for wife and four children for over 
six years has only been about six
teen dollars.

I  haven’t a word to say against 
old Georgia. It  is a good old state, 
but is like a good old man— its best 
days have passed. We have had a 
mild winter to Avhat you Georgia 
folks had, from the reading of your 
paper. The 26th of December, the 
16th of January and the 1st of Feb
ruary were the only three bad win
dy days we had during the winter.

In conclusion, our county site, 
Henrietta, is one of the flourishing 
towns of northwest Texas, with 
twenty-four or five hundred inhab
itants, composed of good, laAv abid
ing citizens, good officers, mer
chants, real estate men, doctors, 
lawyers, preachers, teachers, etc. 
and as good public buildings as I  
have seen in my travels. I  am no 
land agent, not paid to drum for 
any of them. Only have an inter
est in eight hundred acres, and it  
is not on the market, nor won’t be, 
unless my mind changes from Avhat- 
it is now. I  ask you old men to 
come and see if  I  guess right. You 
eighteen and tAventy year old boys 

he | stay with your mammas.
S. E. .Carmichael.

— In Henry County (Ga.) Weekly, 
March 31st.

Hinaus Tabules cure nausea. Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.



N EW  GOODS ! NEW  GOODS!
= W .  S .  K N I G H T =

Has Opened up a Full Stock of New, Fresh

IN THE MALONE BUILDING, on Main Street,.
find would be pleased to see all his old friends and customers at his new place o f business. We would 

invite everyone to come in and see our goods and get prices. We will be glad 
to show you through our stock. We will endeavor to

Goods marked in plain figures, and S O L D  S T R I C T L Y  A T  O N E  P R IC E .  Remember the 
place, Malone building, Main street, opposite Patton & Go’s furniture store.

w .  s .  k w i g h t ,
JES£&3C\T‘3LG tt& ii,, T e x a s .

T he  I n d e p e n d e n t .

T he  Choctaw war lias subsided; 
from a war of bullets to a war oij 
words. \

A lex T errell and his mule w ill; 
eat Turkey and swim in the Bos-] 
phoru-rt-ku1 the next four years.

There was rain, hail, snow and 
sleet from Texline to Quanah Wed
nesday, yet it’s April in the Sunny 
. Sun t. h ._— ,—,— —_  ¿¿iL. > - __ i

■y-
T he supreme court has no snfia 

job ahead if it reads the transcript 
in the Texas railway commission 
cases. The document consists of 
four thousand printed pages.

WieniTA Falls has a company 
organized to build a railroad from 
there to Ringgold. When the road 
is built Henrietta will tap it with 

a wheelbarrow line.

T e x a n s  gets two good positions 
under Cleveland— Terrell, minister 
to Turkey, and Shepherd associate 
justice of the court of appeals of 
the District of Columbia. One is 
s Hogg and one a Clark man.

I sn’t it astonishing how much 
can be done with a little effort. 
That mass meeting at the court 
house has yielded fruit in a lot of 
new roads, an ice factory and pos
sibly an elevator. It has done 
more than a dozen windy immigra
tion conventions.

Sam J o n e s  has turned out as a 
performer of miracles. He held a 
meeting in Bowling Green Kentuc
ky in which the members of the city 
council all “ got religion,” and now 
the council refuses to renew saloon 
licenses. 'Phis is a wonderful 
thing to happen in Kentucky.

I n the expense account of State 
Geologist K. T. Eumble, which he 
asks the state to pay, is an item of 
one dollar for catching a horse. 
T he I n d e p e n d e n t  favors the ap
pointment of a commission to ex
amine the geologist’s gall and re
port what period in its formation 
is responsible for this item.

M a t t e r s  at Austin must, be in a 
terrible muss. There is the im
peachment of the land commissio
ner; charge* of crookedness against 
the state printer; charges of ex
travagance and chicanery against 
the geoiogi.-i, and that rot tie of the 
state officers have been making the

state pay their whisky bills. ’What 
shall we do? The Clark men would 
tell us to put Georgie and his halo 
in, but they like whisky and an easy 
time at somebody else’s expense as 
much as the balance of us. The 
Pops would tell us to turn affairs 
over to Nugent and Harry Tracy. 
But Harry likes liquor we know, 
from the way he hits the back 
doors of saloons when he comes to 
Henrietta. I t ’s a sad pickle Texas 
is in. Perhap we’ll have to do like 

e, Vismon. i,mmigration... aon^ ’ '- 
tion, ha/ve a banquet and divide 
Texas ulp so we can all have Nt. 
chance. Ifit the state treasury and 
free whiskey.

I ^ = = = =
B;lue Grove Dedication.

Last Saturday morning a repre
sentative o f T he Independent, ac
companied by his wife, went 
to Blue Grove to attend 
the dedication of the Bap
tist church at that place. We ar- 
arrived at 11 o’clock, in time to 
hear the sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. J. L. Roach, and went to D. 
G ilvin’s for dinner, after which 
Mr. Gilvin drove out over his farm 
of 160 acres and showed us his 
wheat, of which he has 75 acres 
looking well and not damaged by 
the drouth at all; his corn 85 acres, 
planted with a lister, was fine with 
plenty of moisture to last to the 
middle of May; oats 25 acres that 
was looking well. Pie also showed 
us his half Jersey calves of which 
he has ten, seven of them heifers, 
in which he is taking quite an in
terest. Being an old dairyman he 
knows the value of milchers.

We attended church again at 
night, heard a good sermon by Rev. 
J. Thedford, missionary of the 
Montague association, and went 
back with Mr. Gilvin and spent 
the night with him. Sunday 
morning . » turned to the church 
and met about one thousand peo
ple. For a, full description of the 
day’s doings see Johnson’s letter in 
anoth'T column. The church 

i house is a frame building 30x40 
feet, finished complete, fully seated 
and lilighted.

A N  ICE FACTORY.

The Henrietta (Ice and Cold Storage 
Company Organize-d.

On Wednesday there was organ
ized the Henrietta lee and Cold 
storage Co. El. C. H illyer of New
port News, Virginia, is president 
and J. N. Grayes of Henrietta vice- 
president and/ general manager. 
The company /is to- be incorporated. 
The principal ^business of the com
pany will be the manufacture and 
sale of ice. jThe machinery for 
making ice is j now- on the road to 
Henrietta, aneli 15 men are at work 
puffi n* ;;v .ajfqnlding for its recep- 

bet of the piantivi 11 
00. It is to be loca

tile electric light 
It is the purpose of 

to rush the work to 
this

tioin. Th! 
be Wwiut 

ad j oil 
power house 
the company
completion and supply 
sum mer.

The compai: 
about a week

ice

iy will »hip in ice in 
and. within sixty 

their

Miss K. Octavia Tuit, the elocu
tion teacher of Henrietta normal 
college, will conduct a reading en
tertainment in the Methodist 
church Friday night, April 28, to 
which everybody is invited. Ad
mission will be free.

Off With A  Flying Jenny.
Fred H. Bartles and A. O. Zieg

ler of the firm of McKiiuie, Ziegler 
& Co., which has invested in a Hy
ing jenny, left for ElReno Sunday 
morning to put their machine to 
work. After leaving ElReno it is 
their intention to travel towards 
Southern California. Mr. Bartles 
will take his family with him. 
Dr. McKinzie will remain at Hen- 

j rietta, the other two members con
ducting rjie active operations.

Spencer Nursery
* A

A
N A lf Orders Promptly Tilled. 

Sal isfastion Guaranteed.

1 1-4; M ILE  WEST OF N
U Frail1: Farm,DECATUR.

S P E N C E K  &  MAS03ST; P ro p r ie to rs .
We have affine assortment of Fruit and Ornamental trees;. 

Also a large assortment! of Evergreens and Hoses, in fact svery- 
thing. to be fbunVl in a first-class nursery. Place your order at
ones. Now is Hie time; to order. Tliankihg our friends and 
customers for past; favorsy we ask a seasonable share of your- 
patronage in the future.

\ S P E N C E R  So. M ^ S O N .

days will send out ice from 
own factory.

Notice to Farmers.
I f  customers having McCormick 

machines will call at ONCE and 
leave their orders lor such repairs 
as are necessary on their machine», 
we will have them repaired in good 
shape for the coming harvest by an 

| experienced mac-hanic from the 
Ijaetory.
! tf Henrietta Implement Co.

To Improve the Mill.
j J. C. Yantig of Fulton, Missouri, 
owner of the Henrietta City Mills, 
is in the city on a visit to his son, 
B. F. Yantis. A representative of 
The Independent saw him at the 
mill. He sUtes that by next sea
son be will increase the capacity of 
the plant to 300 or 400 barrels per 
day. The improvement would be 
made this season, but it would re
quire three months to get the ma
chinery here and put it in, and this 
delay could not, be made now ©>n 
account of the new crop of wheat 
coming on. The mill started up 
on Tuesday liter a two weeks’ stop 
for cleaning up and repairing. The 
rollers w>.tc <ent to St. Louis and 
refaced and otherwise bettered. 
Everything s now ready for stead y 
work through the summer and fall.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wyatt on 

Monday, the 17th, a boy.

Is It An Elevator?
Several parties are figuring on 

an elevator n Henrietta. McMil
lan Bros. ofFort Wort, sent a rep
resentative up on Wednesday to 
look over th° wheat field». He was 
well pleased and will be enthusias
tic in urgim his superiors to build 
the elevator Some definite results 
are expeetec daily.

Almost a Fir».

A box of chemicals at the Henri
etta Drug Co’s ignited Sunday 
morning Mr. Coons, the druggist, 
happened to be near at hand and 

j threw thi box out. A  serious fire 
1 was p os s bly averted.

JO LLY  NE W S. I

Hon. H. C.. Edrington o f Fort 
Worth-,, was up on business Thurs
day of last week. He is partner in 
the Roger & Edrington ranch north 
of here.. Mr. Edrington intends to 
build a summer residence here.

J. Koeple of Bernard, Neb., was 
looking over the county last week. 
He is favorably impressed with 
Jolly and vicinity and may pur
chase- oil his return.

Mr., Hurston moved yesterday 
with his family to Henrietta. Mr. 
Rogers, one of our merchants, will 
occupy the residence vacated by 
MivHurstm.

Mr. Clark oi the Mayfield lum-

Henrielta W ins Again.

the Ii>w.a Park club at Iowa Park 
Saturday. The score stood 31 to 11 
in favor of Henrietta. The Kids 
went up to the Park in a two-horse 
wagon, starting at 6 o’clock in the 
morning and got there in time for 
the game. The Iowa Park club 
treated, them very nicely, gave 
them dinner;, supper and beds at a 
two dollar a day house It  was 
late Sunday evening when they got 
home, none the worse,for the over
land trip exsept some- mighty bad
ly sunburnt noses ancLlips.

The Kid nine now»/ claim the 
championship of Clawami Wichita -,

. j , rr • - P Y ff I count!*«,- having defeated: Bellevue
ber yard at Henrietta, was in town ^  ^  Pmtk*aad tb#. Henrietta.
yesterday.

Our school has grown- to the 
large attendance of thirty-five.

Mr. Smith left on the train this 
morning to meet his family.

The question discussed' by the 
literary last week was:. Resolved, 
That the U.S. should own and con
trol all the railroads. Russia and 
nearly all of Europe controls her 
own roads, and why not the United 
States, a republic which is second 
to none in the great constellation 
of governments. How harmonious 
things would be. how. much cheap
er the freight! The inflated stock 
would be cut down and a system 
ettablishad on the actual cost. 
Glance at the cheap rates last win
ter. But who pays the freights? 
The consumer.

Fall to him what e-’re may fall,
The farmer must provide for all.
April 19. M .J.M .

The W orld”»  Fair City.

H. A. Allen returned on last Fri
day from a business trip to Chicago. 
He went out to th* fair grounds 
and surveyed the work done and to 
be done. He thinks that by hard 
work the buildings and exhibits 
will be in shape for the exhibition 
by June, though the opening day 
is »et for May I. While he was in 
Chicago two buildings used as ho
tels collapsed.

Accidently Shot.

Yesterday evening W ill Harter 
and W ill Bell were out hunting. 
In some way Harter’s gun was ac
cidentally fired off while in his 
hands, about a dozen of the shot 
taking effect in Bell’s foot and leg. 
The shot were small and the wound 
is not considered necessarily dan
gerous.

First nine and Wichita-Falls nine- 
having-been challenged by them-; 
which:challenges have never been.; 
accepted,

A fire occurred at lows Park the- 
night the boys were- there, and it is- 
said that some of them were so- 
badly excited that they came near 
jumping from the sixth window @.f 
the hotel.

Musical G*ibcriia£.

A social gathering in which sau- 
sie predominated was had at the 
residence of Rev. Dr. Young last 
Saturday night. Messrs. Smi‘afters 
and Shusha rendered soma ni&e se
lections on cornet and vij&lin. 
Those- preset were: Misses Lula
Logan, Lizzie B»ar, Edna Cru&eher,

• Maiedee Wyonfc, Rettie Mitndy, 
| Stella White, Hallie Patton, W illa 
j:Harris, Annie Crutcher, ElJk Fos- 
he-r of Belcher,, M rs. Loila Barton, 
land Messrs. Smithcrs, Mundy, 
Shusha, Allison Coleman, Craig 
Patton, Alderman Winning, A. E. 
Coleman and Abbott.

Ice factories don’t bind wheat 
but M. L. Haddock has oodles o f 
twine that will. t f

For the general assembly of Cum
berland Presbyterian church at 
Little Rock, Ark., the Ft. W. & D. 
C. Ry. will sell tickets on May 16th, 
17th and 18th at one fare for the 
round trip, good until June 3rd.

O. J. W atrous. Agent.

For the Southern Baptist eon- 
tion at Nashville, Tenn., the Ft. W. 
& D. C. Ry. will sell tickets at one 
lowest first-class fare for the round 
trip. Dates of sale May 10th, and 
11th, good until May 23d.

O. J. W a t r o u s , Agt.



J. E. ALCORN Is D a ily  Receiving Mew DRY ROODS
W e  have a v e r y  handsome line o f

White Goods, Laces a n d  Embroideries, New lot Silk Mitts in all Colors.
Mice lot lad ies ’ Parasols and Umbrellas. Complete line ladies’ Balbrigan U nderw ear.

Men’s and Roys’ Clothing:—We can Eit the Largest Man in Clay County, or the Smallest Boy.

New ne Men’s French Calf Shoes Just Received.
Ladies, Young Ladies and t 1 dies Wanting Slippers, We Have Them.

If You Have Tender Feet Remembar our Line of Old adies’ Comfort Slippers,
J F t -© s s ]p © < o t f 'o . l ly 9

J . IP. A L C O R N .
STA R  RIDGE.

There is so much talk about who 
that is writing to the paper from 
this point, we have concluded to 
write again. We don’t know, but 
maybe ive will be elected governor 
some day.

We are needing rain in our sec
tion now. Oats and wheat are suf
fering considerably. Corn is doing 
well, cotton is being planted; all 
over the country farmers are wish
ing to the Lord it would rain.

The politicians and third party 
men are not spending enough of 
their time in humble devotion; they 
seem to think there is a time for 
all things.

Our town is still -coming to the 
front. P. T. Davis will commence 
his now building soon. Our wor
thy blacksmith is having a well 
punched in his back yard.

Mr. Powell has returned from a 
visit to Young county and reports 
wheat looking fine but needing rain.

The surveyor will soon be down 
to survey the town (it will not take 
him long).

Our literary is still prospering.
Onr’s^hool has just closed.
We think by the number of bug

gies sailing around lastsSasaday*;

about our little town, something 
will happen soon. What do you 
think it will be? Haney Bros, say 
that there have already been two 
cream colored dresses bough t. S— 
thinks the county clerk will receive 
a call soon from two parties.

The barber chair lias changed 
hands. G. G. Davis and Dee Vin
cent now own it.

Mr. Pritchett is just finishing 
Dr. Richards’ office.

Hurrah for Star Ridge.
April 19,“?; “ Stepandfetchit.

Residence Burned.

On Tuesday afternoon the resi
dence of H. J. Carroll in the south
west portion of the city was burn
ed. It is not known how the fire 
started. Mrs. Carroll was asleep, 
and there was no one else at the 
house. She was awakened by the 
smoke and ei/nders flying into the 
room. The alarm was given by an 
engine at the/ depot, the fire engine 
went out buji could only protect ad
jacent buildings. Only two arti
cles of furr/iture were saved, a bu
reau and a [rocking chair. Mr. Car- 
roll was njot at homo, being out 
with a traijn of. cattle. There was. 
$500 insurance on the house and1 
$500 on the furniture.

Epworth League Social.

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist church will hold a free social 
meeting on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock the 25th at the residence of 
Mrs. Maxey. Everybody is cordi
ally invited.

PltOOBAM.
Prayer.
Hymn of Praises, by the choir.
Solo, Mr. Martin.
Song of the Birds* quartette.
Recitation, Eula Hooper.
Sola, Love’s (Ad Sweet Song, 

Miss Abhie U phatn.
Selection, Miss W illie Patterson.
Solo. Golden Shore, Miss Rosa 

Maxey.
Reading, MiiG Tutt.
Sailor’s Glee, 
Reading,
Serenade, m ie  quartette.

quartette.
Tutt.

To Owners o]f Brood Mares.
I  have at ray stable at ilurn- 

ville, “a Mammoth and Maltese jack 
which I  will stand this season. 
For ¡further part: culars call and see 
me. ; I. R. Lowry.

We can loan on lands so you 
pay 5 per cent n j^ y s t  annual!\ or 

m-annualiv. } CAn be paid off at 
anytime. A. ¡LG oodenolö;h.& Co.

Each Flee© 
of The Plano 

Has Been Made
For Its Place

What is

J.J. Donley
Carries all kinds of dried fruits and 
shelf goods in endless variety, 
grapes, peaches, apples, gooseber
ries, cherries, pine apples, black
berries, strawberries^ flavoring ex
tracts, etc. 14tf

Everything nice to eat at Bird 
Bros« the east side grocery.

New England mince meat, the 
BEST, at J. W. Borum’s.

Call on M. G. Winning, for hard
ware queensware, stoves and tin
ware. ____ ____ ___

Musicale.

Several of Henrietta’s young 
¡people met at the residence of Mr. 
•D. S. L. Crutcher on last Wednes
day night and were the fortunate 
«listeners to some very fine music, 
both vocal and instrumental, one of 
the former kind being a song by 
means of which we -were taught 
what were the events contempora
neous with the time when “ she 
winked the other eye.” Those 
present were: Misses Harris,
Misses White, Miss Elia Ikard, 
Miss May Johnson; and Messrs. 
McNiel, RTicftiV Wejjiey, "rearrun 
George and Coleman.’) 1 -

High Sells Out,

But not everthing by a good lot. 
He has only sold about $1200 
to a firm that has a store in anoth
er town. He has a, splendid stock 
yet. I f  you will go and see his 
store jou can’t tell the difference 
in now and before. In fact it was 
only some goods he didn’t want 
that he got out of his, way. and he 
is just as well prepared as ever to 
supply you with drugs, chemicals, 
prepared medicines, oils, notions,, 
and toilet goods. Though he is 
High, he is low in stature and— 
prices on drugs, and will treat you: 
white. Registered pharmacist iru 
store, on South, Main street.

' Removal.

I  wish to announce to my custo
mers that I have moved my m illi
nery business to the Malone build
ing with Mr. W. S. Knight’s dry 
goods business. I  have a beautiful 
stock of spring goods and shall be 
pleased to have the ladies of Hen
rietta and vicinity; come and see 

M rs. M. J. D e n n i.no.me.

Go to J. J. Donley’s and buy 
ome of those stemless currants, 

they ¿irtva kihiig" off hcamV a-ixa1 «* 
joy forever.

Each Piece has
its Strength to

Withstand its ■ - 
peculiar Strain

" “ically Calculated.
the Result

Is  L ig h te r, S tro n g e r, M o re  D u ra b le  and Better Adapted to  its W o r k
Than Any O th e r  H a rv e s te r  and Binder Made.

The Best Built Binder 
Has the Easiest Saie.

We have no fanciful pictures that >Our even motion saves wear and tear,
Depict our machines as presented to kings No jerking in sickles, though ground be rough;

But we strive, not in vain, for construction which And while not claiming “ Forever” to wear,
The greatest perfection in working brings. J We’ll outlast all others— that’s long enough.

The Large Saie of the 
PLANO are due to this Fact

THE ONLY BINDER THAT PULLS EASILY WITH TWO HORSES.

all in one piece. The only Binder made havin: 
latches or foot-pawls. It is not a picked-up nt

B e fo r e  P la c in g  l o u r  O r d e r ,  S e
North Bridge St., HENRIETTA, TEXAS.

The only Binder having a Fly-Wheel attachment. The only Binder made with “ A” Frames
levers of straight pieces of steel with no thumb- 

chine and it is not a cheap machine.

T. D A Y I S .
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T h e  B illv iile  Banner.

We have bought a cylinder press, 
and our old handpress is for sale. 
It  can be used either as a corn- 
sheller or agrindiron.

We have sent three alligators 
and a petrified nigger as Biilvilie’s 
exhibit to tiie World’s Eair. The 
nigger was lynched before he was 
petrified.

The Billviile postofiice is still 
seeking the man, and the man is 
still running away from it. I t ’s $6 
and government inspector every 
year.

We have received an invitation to 
, spend the summer at a seaside 
hotel, and our wife has bought a 
-quarter of a yard of blue flannel to 
make bathing suits for the girls.

Telegraphic communication with 
Billviile is off for the present, the 
women having cut tiie wires to 
make crinolines with. Fashion is a 
terrible thing!

W e hope that Jim Whitecomb 
Riley w ill come to B illviile and 
give us a reading. We have lots 
-of poets in Billviile, but they have 
.had no schooling and can’t read at 
All.

Our oldest mule broke loose Fri- 
,-day night and is now on his way 
to Washington. We suspect that 
he is after a government pension, 
having thrown a confederate dur
ing the war and brayed like thun- 

*Mer at the surrender.

LYON & GRIBBLE,
DEALERS IN

Xj u l 133. b e r
Sash, Doors, Paints, Lime,

Barbed Wi re.
And All Kinds of Builders’ 

ware.
Hard

H e’s A  Jay And H e  Thinks He’s A  
Jim.

When a younster makes fun o f a farmer, my 
friend, he's a.jay;

"T h a t is, the young sappy is who I intend, (he’ s 
ft jay)

I n my sportively supposed-to-be merical way,
To g ive the impression and so to convey,
As the oue whom I mean when r say he’ s a 

Jay.
i- H e’ s a jav though he think* he’ s a jim .

«•(He sm ok ea  most nauseous, vile cigarette, he’ s 
a ja~;

His mamma should take him out o f the wet, 
he’ » a jay;

In  fact, he'* the very worst kind of a jay,
And hi* ease is still worse, in a curious way,
Bv the following troublesome fact, as I sav;

He's a jay and he thinks he's a jinx’

«Which moves me to say in these columns to-day, 
he's a jay;

And any young sappy who gets in the way, 
(he,sa jav);

O f treating a farmer with contempt and with 
scorn,

Just because his clothes may bo tattered and 
torn,

Is off his bearings, as sure as your’re born,
^Dou 't let him deceive you, I pray), he’ s a jay, 

though he thinks he’ s ajim.
—[Tirovers Journal.

N,

H e n r i e t t a ,

PETERS,

Manager.

T e x a s

I. A. Templeton,
Notary Public.

Emmett Patton

Templeton & Patton,
ATTO R NEYS A T  LA W  

onerai practice in state and Feder-Will do a 
al courts.

Office up stairs in the Patton buildin 
Main Street Henrietta, Texas.

south

W. T. A L L E N . H . A . A L L E N .

ALLEN & ALLEN, 
A ttorneys at Law .

Offi ce in room No. i, over 
Citizens Bank,

Henrietta, Texas-

William Wantland,
Mtoaney al Lai and Land Aient,

Office in the Pat ton 
building, Oméga St. 

H E IVR IETTA , - T E X A S .

D.‘-F. A. JOHNSTON,

Thinks u e  »..oppeu a B .g  Strike.

•Judge Ricks regarding his de
cision in, the Ann Arbor cases, said;
j. liidka It" eî liiprrtj
but the case was settled before it 
w s delivered, and being a smaller 
affair did not attract much atten
tion. You would l>e surprised to 
know how many letters I have re
ceived from jurists and lawyers all 
over the country on this subject, 
and railroad men to tell me it has 
undoubtedly been the cause of pre
venting a widespread strike 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the country. It has done that 
much good, anyhow.”

A Happy Phllospher.
Some folks, they're complainin'
Because it ain't rainin’ .

A n ' some, 'cause the weather is dry;
But I kinder c intent me 
With all that is sent me.

An ’ don’t go to askin’ ’em “ v.-hy.”
There’ slot* o' good fun in 
The world the Lord's runnin’,

Though it's sometimes a song an’ a sigh:
But when troubles arc rillin ’ ,
I  jes’ kaep a-smillin’ .

A n ’ don’ t go to askin’ ’ em “ why.”
Jes’ hear the birds singin’
When death-bells are ringin’

An’ thrillui’ the world an’ tiie sky!
The’ 11 sing so a while hence 
When Pin in the silence—

But I don’t go to askin’ ’ em “why.”
I f  life  has one flower—
One beautiful hour,

-One song that comes after a sigh,
For mo there’ Hi be fun in 
The world the Lord's runnin’ —

A n ’ I won’t go to askin’ Him “ w hy.”
— F. L. S. in Anlanta Constitution,

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O S . 
Office and Consultation Rooms Over M . S I os- 

berg & Ce.
H E N R I  E T T A  -  -  T E X A S .

SW,L¥ & SWADT, 
Attorneys at Law,

H e n rie tta , T e x a s .
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THE VICTORY SEPflftHTOl?
has no equal for rapid threshing- 
separating- and cleaning all kinds 
o f grain, flax and Timothy. Sev
en sizes from 28 in. cylinder and 
42 in. rear, to 40 in. cylinder, 62 
in. rear.

P
CD I ffi

r i —

H O 2 o

THE IBSSEä POMS THä CTIOH EHGIJIE

w ill draw a heavier load, steam 
easier; use less fuel, than any 
other engine in America. Sizes 
10-12-14-16-18 horse power, 
Wood an d  C o a l o r  Straw- 
burners, as desired. A lso V ic 
tory Self-feeders, R e l i a n c e  
Horse Powers, Weighers, Bag
ger Attachments, etc., etc. 

Manufactured by
l l l l #  The Minneapolis Threshing Machine Co., 

Minneapolis, Minn.
W rite for catalogue.

Ite

Be-

not

Conundrums Answered.

Why are two t’s like hops? 
cause they make beer better,

As we are told that A was 
always the first letter of the alpha
bet, please tell us when B was the 
first. In the days of No-a.

W hat step must I  take to remove 
A  from the alphabet? B-head it.

Why is A like honeysuckle? Be
cause B follows it.

Why is it right B should come 
•Before C? Because we must B be
fore we can see.

Spell auburn locks in two letters. 
S. and Y.

Spell brandy in three letters. B 
It and Y  and 0 1) V.

Which are the two most disa
greeable letters if  you get too much 
o f them? K N  (cayenne.)

When is a trunk like two letters 
o f  the alphabet? When it is M T 
< empty).

420 acres of land, 8 miles south 
of town, all fenced, l-£ miles from 
church, school house and postoffice, 
in as good a neighborhood as there 
is in the county; terms easy. See 
J. H. Bridges.

Drf H. B. McKenzie.
With ap experience o f eighteen rears in the 

practice o f medicine, offers his professional ser
vices to tibe citizens Henrietta and surrounding 
country. \

Office\in the Patton building, Omega St.

Í 5 .  I y .  HTsroas't,

Attorney at Law. 
And Notary Public.

Looking up lost lands and per
fecting titles a specialty.

H e n r i e t t a ,  T e a s .

A J. GOODEMM & CO,
General LandAgents,

H E N R IE T T A , TE X A S .

Office: Southwest corner public 
square. Money loaned at low rate 
of interest. Cattle sold on commis
sion. Cattle or horses taken in 
part payment on lands.

Worlds Fair Visitors.

An intending visitor to the com
ing world’s fair at Chicago need 
have no fear its to the possibility of! 
securing satisfactory accommoda-1 
tions, at reasonable rates, at either) 
the many hotels or residences list- I 
ed in a neat pamphlet entitled, ] 
“ Homes for Visitors to the World’s) 
Fair,” compiled at great' expense 
and published by a trustworthy 
Chicago firm. This book contains 
a list of about 9,000 private fami
lies who will accommodate visitors 
in Chicago during the time of the 
fair, viz: May 1st to October 30th; 
gives their names and addresses, 
and number of rooms each will i 
have to spare. The book also 
gives a list of the hotels and their [ 
locations: has twelve full-page, I 
large-scale maps, each representing! 
a section of the city, so that with i 
this information before him the in- j 
tending visitor himself can, at leis-j 
ure, select the quarter of the city ! 
in which he would prefer to stop,! 
corresponding in advance with one! 
or more families in that locality ) 
with regard to rates and theaccom-1 
modations desired. To help you j 
in fix ing in advance upon your | 
place of residence while attending 
the world’s fair, we have placed in 
the hands of our agent at your sta
tion copies of this work which may 
be obtained at 50 cents per copy.

W .  H. W i n f i e l d ,
G. P. A. Cotton Belt Route.

i Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- J, 
i ont business conducted for Moder ate Fees. 5 
¡Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office;  
t and we can secure patent in less time than those ? 
»remote from Washington. $
| _ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-1  
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J 
»charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S 
J A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,” with ;  
»cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5 
»sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp . Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

R  Williams &-C©.

W. Vaughan & Co.,
------DEALERS IN -----

Pianos and O rg an s .
We have 5000 pieces of

Sl2.e>et r % Iu s io  l O  O e-rxts
C o p y .

We handle, first-class goods and sell on 
easy terms.

M. W . Vaughan & Co.
291 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

! Address:

r ím m t
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly 
irregularity, Leueorrhma or Whites, Pain in 
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds 
up the whole system. It has cured thousands 
and -will cure y|bu. Druggists have it. Send 
etamp for hook.

DR. J. P. DROMOOLE & CO., Louisville, Ky.

BEW ARE © F  FRAUD.
A sk  lor, and insist upon h aving  

W . L . D O U G L A S  » H O E S . N onegea*  
mine w ithout W . E . D ou glas name 
and price stamped «n bottom. Look  

lor it when you buy,
Sold everyw here.

DOUGLAS
S 3  SH O E

Moses Pricjj Cured of Rheumatism.

The many cases of rheumatism 
cured by j Chamberlain’s pain 
balm during the past few months 
have given the people great confi
dence m its; curative properties, 
and have shown tha there is one 
preparation that can be depended 
upon for that painful and aggra
vating disease. Honaker Bros., 
Lorain, Ohio, say: “ Mr. Moses

with rheum:

ed him. H 
has no equa 
rietta Dri

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

A  sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, 
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever 
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom- 
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.

The following are of the same high standard of 
merit:
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.

$3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers. 
"2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 for Working Men. 

$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.
$3.00 Hand-Sewed, 1 FOR

$2.50 and 2.00 Dongola, ] L A D IE S .  
$1.75 for Misses.

13? IS A  DUTY yon owe yourself 
to gat the best value for your 

money. Economize In your 
footwear by purchasing W . 

I>. Douglas Shoes, which 
represent the best value 

, the prices advertised 
as thousands can tes

tify. Do you wear 
them?

W ill give exclusive sale  to shoe dealers and general merchants where I have n© 
agents. W rite for catalogue. Ifnot for sale in your place send direct to Factory, stating 
kind, size and width w anted. Postage F ree. YY. JL. Douglas, Brockton, Blass. J

F or Sale by M . Shlo-sberg & Co.
Price, of this, place, was troubled

tism for a long time.

bal m 
Hen-

Ah There.

• Subscribers to either T iie I n d e - 

ChamberlaiiYs pain balm has cur- p e n d e n t  or Texas Farm and Ranch
can renew their subset](ion at this 

j office for $1.50 and get both papers 
j  for one year. \Ve give new sub
scribers both papers one year for 

i $1.50. The “ money makes the 
mare go.”

It ¡pans TabuJes cure jaundice.

sa vs that the 
” ‘ For sale by

§uO.

Ripai)s T ib ie s  cure scrol uia. 
Ripaus T jab ikes banish pain. 
Rigans Tabules prolong life.

nt l could not! Before. AfV.r, 1-0.33.
do any work. The accompanying lig-j V7eigbt 245 lbs 195 ibs 5-0 ibs
or*:-, stow the*«au!t of 3 month»* trout-¡Bust..... 4b in. 37 in. 11 in.
meut- i now feel like anew being. II Is j Waist... 40 in. 29 in. l i  in. 
and pains are all jroue. My friends arejHip3.... 57 in. 48 in. V) in. 
surprised. Wi!) cheerfully reply to inouiries with stamp inclosed.**
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAiL. CONFiDEfJ'iML
Slarmloii». No Starving. Send 6 cents in stamps for particula^o
oa, e, fir. f, savsis. rnscHEirs theater, ĉ saso. ieL

Ri pans Tabules assist digestion. 
Ripans Tabules are always ready.



. L  HADDOCK
bar fees the largest and.best selected stock of

C R U C IF IE D  AS W A S  CHRIST.
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W a go tis
The celebrated Tricycle 

••sulky plows, Canton Clipper 
walking and 'gang plows. 
Canton disc harrows, superi
or grain drills, Tmpe-ial chill 
blows, w ind mills, pumps, 
fittings, etc. In fact you can 
get anything you need from 
a garden plow to a gin outfit. 
Call and examine; no trouble 
to answer questions, Prices 
as low as the lowest.

Superior

Crain Drills
Hacks,
Buggies,
Carts

and
Spring

Wagons.
Henritta,

T exas.

Homes.
IJ;

All rsçho wish a hoaaeifci Northwest Texas w a M  do well ta call on.

D. S. LCnitchar & Co.
-W ho have a N*m ber o f-

F 3 7 . 3 3 3 . 1151 «eil X 'ö  1
Ranging fe.aaze from SO to «aOanres in a. body, .and. in; price ds cheap as the cheapest 

SVe have improved farms froniJ$8 to $1,-owing/to locality.

640 acres, ail und«- f< 
- IS acres in cultim tior 
voting ■ ■ r.■ I

: new; price 8» On, hau < 
•'two years at nine pes 

488 1-2 acres in th

150 fenced 
od farm fee

ree «»

’©P

Bi ichita vc. 11
smiles from Charlie,.-*.11 under fence,:i:W 
«•cultivation, two sots o f houses, goadwate 
»orchard at both places; price $1 06,-per a fair 
».cash payment, good time on baiaaee at eight 
»per cent, interest

184 acres seven utiles from town, 1 0  acres in 
■ cultivation, good well, house and plenty o f tim- 
•ber for farm use; lice  valley farpt; ¿price $12 0 
iper acre, half cash, itealanee to suit,

300 acres seven miles from town, *80 acres or 
¡■more in cultivation, ifair house, thueewooms, two 
¡good springs, tank, '.etc.; some fine va lley  land; 
»price $8 50, one-third cash, balance to suit.

A  choice bargain rff 35 1-2 acres, 20 dn cultiva
tion, good barn, all fenced, fine location for a 
fru it farm, two and.: a ha lf miles firom town; 
¡price $750 cash.

480 Acres eight miles from town, 65 in culti
vation good house,5 «rooms, hall, twr porches, 
(dill fenced; price $9.OOrper acre; $4 pet acre due 
•an land, one half to he paid in ’94 and the other 
in ’96—will exchange (for lands in Missouri.

102 Acres o f land imDenton county, w ill ex 
change for Clay county lands, besides several 
other pieces in different parts o f the-county— 
generally about one third cash balance one,two 
®t three years with usual interest—some having 
timber.

Also several bodies o f unimrpo-ved lands 
ranging in prices fromAtf.OO to $8 per *,ere, ow-

fo

50.

m g ’to dist 
make w ee 

A . fi 
still o 
r«a?e bar 
e ulti vat 
tend; pr 

¡320- aei 
•640 ae: 

price $0.- 
320 aer 

fenced SlifeiO.
.287 8-t 

about one«) 
4900.acrev: 

with cross f 
©Ytimfeer,«. 

160 acres, 
Besides *□ 

aercstip. U;
.'Most ofor 

we. have soe 
F our loag-

frFm town, a few o f which I  w ill

d V o f 1 «<1 one mile from tow n; will 
e ha lf or see. or w ill g ive a 
the whole. 4700 acre, "300 in 
improvements, fiat? body of 

Estimable.
ties from Jolly: price $5.50. 

front bn Red river fine valley land;

goo

fit e miles west i f  Henrietta partly

; twelve miles west o f Henrietta, 
le from Wichita river $6. 
fourteen miles south, all fenced 

ices, well’ s tanks, about 200 acres 
>ut 75 acres in cultivation price $7. 
ne land, $6 per acre, 
nv other pieces ranging, from 40 
: much as anyone wants in ¡a body, 
land lies in Clay county .although 
1 fine lands the Panhandle,

f 17.612, acres in Cochran county
■ lease subject tosale; it is the Arm- 
•, school land, consequently title  is

for -sale 
strong G( 
good,

SAwo-seefems six miles south o f Clarenden-und 
two miles from Lelia:houses oh each,all fenced, 
good water at each, about 75 acres in cultiva
tion school land, title consequently good, 

Furthermore would add that we are verycare- 
fulmot to handle any imperfect titles, Having 
an «experience o f 13 year? in Clay county feel 
qualified to 'know the validity o f land titles, 

Come-and,see us when wanting a home or 
any •informrtion relative to Clay county ¡tends,

D. S. L. Crutcher &  Co.,
H E N R IE TT A , C LAY  COUNTY, TEXAS.

Reedy & Russel’s

MEAT MARKET,
West siele squäre9

SECOND DOOR FROM CORNER

Fresh irmats o f all kinds in season. The 

aa&atest and eest arranged shop in 

town, g ive us-.a call.

WE TELL TOO
nothing new .when we state that it pays to engage 
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi
ness, that returns a profit for every day’s work. 
Such is the business we offer the working class. 
We teach the- *>ow to make money rapidly, and 
guarantee eve " l,o follows our instructions
faithfully the !naiv._^ i3 'w' 4)0 a  month.

Every one who takes ii<_: . r and works will 
.surejy and speedily increase trie. • earnings; there 
s3a.it be no question about it; others now at work 
■are doin" it, aad you, reader, can do the same. 
This is tlie best paying business that you have 
■ever hud the clianee to secure. You will make a 
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once. 
I f  you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you j 
wail directly find yourself in a most prosperous I 
business, at which you can surely make and save j 
large sums of money. The results of only a few | 
hours’ work will often equal a week’s wages. ] 
Whether you are old or voting, man or woman, it i 
makes no "difference, — do as we tell you, and sue- ! 
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither j 
experience or capital necessary. Those who work j 
for as a re  rewarded. Why not write to-day for j 
full particulars, free ? K. C. A L L E N  & CO., j 

iio x  No. 4;i0, Augusta, Me. ;

Hipares Tabules are of great value. 
Fi pans Tabules : pleasant laxative. 
R i pans Tabules cure headache. 

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc,

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUSN & CO., 361 Br o a d w a y , n e w  Y ork . 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest Circulation o f any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, S3. OO a 
year? $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO., 
JPUBLisiiERS, 301  Broadway, New York City.
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The Terribly Severe Pennance to Which
- Penitentes Subject Themselves.

■How many Americans know that 
in their own country is an order 
whose members yearly represent 
Christ’s journey to his crucifixion 
by bearing crosses of crushing- 
weight along paths of cruel stories 
and cactus to a mimic Calvary? 
How many know that American 
voters, men who help to choose the 
president of the United States, are 
crucified, are bound by biting 
thongs, are nailed to crosses, and 
suffer unto death?

The village of Taos, in Northern 
New Mexicc, for many years the 
home of KU Carson, is one of the 
strongholds of the Penitentes. Hid
den away in a little valley among 
the Rockies, shut off from the rail
road on the east by seventy-five 
miles of mountains and separated 
from the iron highway on the west 
by thirty-five miles of mesas and 
tlie awful canyon of the Rio Grande 
this little ban.let of Mexicans, with 
scarcely a dozen Americans among 
them, is not of the nineteenth cen
tury, and feels lew of its influences. 
Taos and its neighborhood are said 
to have about 1000 Penitentes, in
cluding many women, and here 
their practices are carried to the 
extreme. Among the residents is a 
Methodist missionary who was the 

| administrator of tlie estate of Pablo 
! Ortega, a Penitente who died near 
Antoni to, Colo. Among the dead 
man’s effects were found hooks ex
plaining the rites of the order, and 
the missionary has since made a 
careful study of this curious fanat
icism. /

The -name of the j order is “ Los 
Hernmnos Penitentes” (the Peni
tent Brothers). T1 icy are popu lar- 
ly known by the s|ngle word Peni
tentes. The order I was established 
in Spain 800 or 40® years ago, and 
it is said that origijuatiy its mem
bers did not practice scourging and 
crucifying. The custom of self
whipping seems to pave been bor
rowed from the Flfagellantes, and 
the Fanatics of t i e  New World 
have elaborated the system of pen- 
nance until men n  actually nail
ed to the cros ..

-The Penitentes fifb- ce^Ioug -Ciuio 
used the churches fjor their meet
ings. Of late the Tiishops have for
bidden this, and no v the brothers 
have their “ tnorada ” outside the 
town.

During most of the year the 
Penitentes are so quiet that their 
‘‘moradas,” with ¡broken crosses 
scattered about them, are the only 
evidences of their existence. With 
the beginning of Lent they renew 
their activity with ceremonies and 
processions, which reach their cli
max during Holy Week. In those 
exercises liable to be seen by spec
tators the brothers doing penance 
try to conceal their identity by 
black cloths thrown over the head 
and tied about the neck. Cf late 
years the younger generation has 
developed many unbelievers whose 
scoffing seems to hurt the Peniten
tes more than their self-imposed 
tortures. The brothers may also 
have some fear of the displeasure 
of the Church, and it is quite prob
able they wish to mystify the peo
ple, but it is generally known, 
among their friends who the pen
itents are.

During the early part oi Lent the 
performances of the Penitentes are 
comparatively mild, but in Holy 
Week all the horrors of this pecul
iar order are put into practice. On 
a hillock at some distance from the 
brotherhood house is painted a 
cross to represent ( vary. The 
crowning event oe< urs on Good 
Friday, when the anniversary of 
Christ's death is celebrated with a 
drama of crucifixion. The event 
opens with a procession from the 
‘•morada” to the hillock represent
ing Calvary. There are cross
bearers, flagellants, and numerous 
women and children, all led by the 
lifer, while the reader ¡of prayers is 
somewhere in their midst-. The 
procession halts at short intervals 
to “ make the stations jof the cross,” 
and the woman and children kneel 
while they repeat a sport prayer. 
At Calvary the cross.hearers lie at 
full length, with the heavy beams 
laid upon their backs, while the 
“ pitero” pipes and the attendants 
sing. Then the procession returns 
to the “morada,”  the brothers go
ing inside for meditation and 
the women waiting outltfde. These 
pilgrimages are repeat J  until af
ternoon, when the c liiB x  of this 
strange drama is reache

When the time for 'crucifixion

has arrived the “ hermanor mayor” 
(chief brother) and an assistalit en
ter the “ morada” and return with 
the victim. He is entirely naked 
except for a pair of cotton drawers 
and a, bag over his head. He is led 
to the place of crucifixion, perhaps 
a. newly selected Calvary, and toe 
procession follow**: At Taos he is
a volunteer. In some places he is 
selected by lot. “ FI Calvario” 
has been prepared for the 
cermony. A huge cross lies upon 
the earth, and at its base is an ex
cavation. Tlie victim walks firmly 
to the cross and lies down upon it 
at full length, his back to the 
standard and his arms outstreched 
upon the c lv s s  beam. Several 
“ Hermanos de Luz” (Brothers of 
Light, who attend flagellants but 
do not scourge themselves) take a 
stout hempen rope and lash the 
arms and legs of the prostrate Pen
itente to the cross. They draw 
the bonds so tightly that thè 
strands sink into the iieffi, but not 
a whimper is heard.

I f  he is particularly courageous 
and fanatical he may rebel at this 
method of undergoing the ordeal. 
Pie may cry out: “ For the leve of
God,do not dishonor me! Not 
with a rope! Nail me! For the 
love of God, nail me!”
■ In former years it was a common 
practice to spike these deluded be
ings to the cross. Deaths among 
the crucified were not uncommon 
then, and on Good Friday within 
the last decade four Penitentes were 
killed in this manner at points not 
far from Toas. Public sentiment 
has slowly modified this custom. 
The chief brother now determines 
whether or not the subject shall be 
nailed, and in most places it is no 
longer permitted. It is probably 
within the bounds of truth to say 
that nailing to the cross is now 
practiced only in a few Mexican 
hanilets so remote from railroads 
as to be outside the pale of modern 
influences.

At Taos several Mexicans are 
pointed out as Penitentes wffio have 
been crucified with spikes and sur
vived, and the statement has cor
roboration in small scars on the 
hands, which may be seen by an 
investigator with sufficient pa- 

i tie nee to watch for opportunities.
Ropes are 'wound aòouft. the top 

of the cross to serve later as guys, 
and several Brothers of Light slow
ly raise the pondrous beam into an 
upright position. Its /base slips 
into an excavation, and ias it nears 
the perpendicular drops Into a hole 
with a shock that must cause the 
crucified one excruciating pain, 
but he gives forth no sound. The 
cross is then steadied by guy ropes, 
and perhaps loose rocks are thrown 
into the excavation.

It is useless perhaps for one who 
has not su tiered them to attempt to 
describe the agonies of the crucified 
man. Hardened as the Penitentes 
are to such scenes, an intense hush 
falls upon -the group standing 
about with eyes lifted in reveren
tial awe to the central figure. The 
afternoon sun beams on the scene 
with southern fervency, the hills 
lend their solitude to the drama, 
there is seldom a bird or even a 
cricket in this land of barren rock 
and fruitless sand to break the si
lence.

The weight of the hanging mart 
causes the ropes .to sink deep into 
the arms and legs. The surround
ing flesh swells into great ghastly 
puffs. The blood stops circulating, 
the skin assumes a purple hue, 
then turns slowly to a black. 
Some of the onlookers kneel, and 
their lips move in silent prayer. 
Near by a penitent brother may be 
lying on a bed of cactus, or suffer
ing some other torture without a 
sound. From the brows of the of
ficers, clasped in crowns of cactus, 
drops of blood tricle down and 
smear their faces. The moments 
drag along with painful weariness. 
They seem io have lengthened into 
hours, but in reality it may not 
have been only 20 or 30 minutes, 
until the chief brother gives the 
signal to lower the cross.

The Brothers of Light quickly 
loose the bonds of the crucified one 
and the prisoned blood leaps 
through the thirsty veins. The 
motionless form is picked up by 
two assistants, each putting a 
shoulder under one arm and the 
march to the “ morada” is begun. 
Perhaps the body gives evidences 
of consciousness. The legs slowly 
move as though to walk, but the 
effort is too feeble for any practical 
use, except to show that the spirit 
of life still animates the swolen, 
bruised, blackened body.

At the “ morada” the crucified

brother is crudely nursed into 
strength. Sometimes the body 
picked from the cross gives no sign 
of life and is never seen in public 
after it is carried into the “ morada.” 
— [San Francisco Examiner.

Reasons for Doubt.

A little boy went to his mother 
one day and said: “ Mamma, I want 
to ask you a question. W ill you 
answer me the truth, mamma?” 
“ Certainly, dear. What is it?” 
“ Your are sure, mamma you will 
tell me the truth?” “ Why, of 
course. What does mv little boy 
want to know?” Then the little 
boy looked up with his great brown 
eyes and said, “ Mamma won’t you 
tell me whether I  am really your 
own child?” “ Why, to bp $are you 
are mamma’s own dear .littleFson, 
Why do you think otherwise?”1 
“ Well mamma, all therest o f  the- 
family have euHW 1iai?*'Atnd are 
Democrat?, and f my lpair j?s so,' 
straight, and I  An "K Republican, 
— [ Youth’s CompgniViy.

Cotton Belt ‘'Route
Si. Louis Southwestern BaHyay.

To '

MEMPHIS, GAIKO STPLOUIS.
The Only Line/;

"'W ith “■■■ - ■ • ' ■

Through Car (Service-
From  - *  - • •  r -  •  »

Texas to Memphis,
Connecting with through trains to 

all points’Fast, North and 
Southeast.

Two Daily Trains
With Through Coaches and

Pullman Sleepers, from
i f

Ft. Worth to Memphis.
Through Coaches and

Pullman Sleepers from

Waco, Corsicana and Tyler.
i  Ait1 7“ xars hues v connect with 

and have through tickets 
on sale via the

Cotton Belt Route-
For rates, maps, time tables and all informa

tion a-pply to any agent o f the company.

F. H. J0N LS, W. H, W IN FIELD ,
Tray. Pass’r Agt., Gen’ l Pass’ r Agt.,

Ft. Worth, l ’ex. Tyler, Tex.

7 $ 1 ,O G G . O ( )  ’

R E  W A R  D
I H I f e u

à

Offered for any Machine that
w ill d a as great range o f w ork and do 

it as easily and as w ell as can be done on the

D AVIS
Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.

This offer has been before the public for 
the past ten years. IT  H A S N O T BF.FNf 
C LA IM E D , proving that the D avis  Vertical 
Feed  is tlie

. BEST Oil E A R T H

DATIS SEWING MACHINE l ‘W
340  W cbaah  A venu e,

t-nm aenr
For sale by P. F. 'Williams & Co.. 
Henrietta, Texas, and Ryan, I. T.
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T E X  AS L E G IS L A T U R E . I'’ ri da y.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWENTY- 
THIRD SESSION.

/Ti ie  Senate  R e a d y  to Sit as J u d g e  U p o n  
the  M c G a u g l ie y  Case---Dallas C r im in a l  
Co urt  B i l l  I’asscs and  N o w  A w a i t s  the  
G o v e rn o r 's  S ignature .

A ustin, April 13.--It  is understood 
that MeGaughey has employed to de- 
dfcrid him Judge Terrel), Judge Faulk 
acrid Colonel Walton. TI10 spokesmen 
»of the prosecuting house committee 
will be Air. Smith of Hill and Mr. 
Henderson of Milam, a strong team on 
Both sii.es.

W«mI mesci ay.

THK flOCJSIi.
A ustin, April Hi.—in the house Air. 

Dills’ bill extending the term of the 
■district court in Grayson county 
tiirough June was pending,, taken up 
.and passed under a suspension of the 
rules.

Mr. Ru id’s tell to protect fish m the 
lakes, ponds, rivers, etc., with numer
ous amend merits, was taken up and 
.killed.

Mr. Barton's hill amending article 
J652 (a), code of criminal procedure was 
taken up,

The bill provides the court of appeals 
-inay look to the transcript to cure 
¡technical errors of the clerk.

The bill was amended and passed.
The general appropriation bill came 

Tip, and under motion of Mr. Mills the 
gruie requiring consideration in cum- 
siliittee of tne whole was suspended.

Amendments reported by the cora- 
■«iuittee of the whole were adopted.

The salaries of clerks employed in the 
iand office were cut 10 percent.

TUK SENATE.
A ustin. April 12.— In the absence of 

-the president and president pro tern. 
¿Seer etarv Kenney called the senate to 
.«order. There being no quotum the 
senate adjourned.

TUK HOUSE.
A ustin, April 111.—-Mr. Chambers 

^called up the senate bill to regulate 
trains crossing at intersections of rail
roads. It simply adds to present a 
«regulation proviso that the full stop of 
trains at such crossings maj he discon
tinued when the railroads crossing 
■each other put. in operation interlock
ing switches and flagmen at the cross
ings. Passed to third reading.

Mr. Mills called up on second read
ing the senate bill extending the time 
•within which lands sold to the state, 
coutirrhs anct cities for taxes majr oe'Te- 
cleemed by payment of all taxes due, 
with costs and G per cent, interest.

The bill then passed under a suspen
sion of the rules.

Mr. McGehee called up the senate 
Bill providing for the purchase of lands 
for convict farms, $300.000 of the per
manent school fund 10 be borrowed for 
.the purpose and bonds to issue therefor.

Mi. McGeliee’s amendment, which 
fi^es the interest on the debt at 5 per 
■CStit.. arid provides pay merit of princi
pal by installments, was adopted, and 
.the bill passed to third reading.

Mr. Gou.-h called up the senate bill 
.With orizing the courts of civil appeals, 
when they find judgments are excess- 
iftte, to indicate to parties the amount of 
dSafcess, and giving them opportunity to 
If-mi' the excess. Pas-ed to third read
ing, rules suspended ami passed finally.

Mr. Dean called up the senate bill io 
dlmihis’i th- jurisdiction of the county 
'(©Burts of Castro and Hartley counties. 
JPae'-sed un ler a suspension of the rules.

Air. S ayden called up the senate bill 
authorizing chartered companies to -in
crease.their capital stock 1(H) percent., 
«rid regular mg the manner of increas
ing tee same,.and validating the act of 
the secretary of state in permitting 
«rich no reuse. The object of me bill is 
tb validate the action of the secretary 
of state.

Air. Jackson of Burleson offered an 
„»til end men f adding a proviso that no 
■«took shall be issued except for money 
IWteived, etc. Adopted and ttie bill 
Ba’ssed.

Air. Wheeler offered a resolution to 
investigate rumors that the state expert 
printer was interested in the contracts 
ftV'prded to the firm of Ben G  Jones 
&'Oo.. and that the mariner in which 
the state printing has been and is being 
done by said c<>n ractor under the sec
tion of the expert printer is a fraud 
trpon the state and has occasioned the 
fllllawfui expenditure of large sums of 
tiToney.

The resolution was then adopted and 
the speaker appointed on the commute 
Messrs. Fields, James, Turner, Russell 
and Graves.

The senate bill amending the mining 
laws, reducing price of land, passed to 
third reading.

Mr. Gough, for the corn uni tee on 
roles, reported a rule limit mg a speaker 
to one speech on any subject and .the 
.speech not to be over 10 minutes. Laid 
jevef.

Air. Smith of Hill called up the scalp- 
ersT bill, and proposed an amendment 
requiring railroads to redeem the un- 
B8&d portions of tickets within 20 days 
«f.r presentation, under penalty of $100 
for refusing to redeem the same.

The amendment was defeated and the 
¿trill went over.

THK SKNATE.

A u s t i n , April 13.—The senate not
Jhaving a quorum held nq session.

THE HOUSE.
A u s t in , April 14.— In the house the 

senate scalpers’ bill was the pending 
business and the amendments by Air. 
Dean to make railroad tickets good for 
20 clays from day of sale the question 
pending.

The amendment was rejected, and 
the bill passed to its third reading.

The senate bill amending the law re
quiring railroad trains to stop at a 1 
crossings of other roads, by adding a 
proviso that stops may be discontinued 
when the roads provide inteil eking 
switches, signal apparatus and flagmen, 
pa'-sed.

The senate bill to validate sales of 
land in Texas made by foreign execu
tors of wills, which had been duly pro
bated in another state, in case such sales 
would have been valid had the wills 
been probated in Texas, passed to thud 
reading, but the house refused to sus
pend the rules to place the bill on final 
passage.

The senate bili providing for the ap
pointment of special county judges when 
the regular county judges are disquali
fied passed.

The senate bill amending the fellow 
servants act, passed last session, was 
taken up on second reading. The bill 
cures a defect in tiie caption of the act 
of 1891.

A  substitute by Air. Rogers of Ander
son supplied an omission in the body of 
the act by adding receivers and trustees 
as liable under the act.
' Mr. Rogers’ substitute was adopted 

and the bill passed.
The senate bill to authorize the peni

tentiary board to borrow $300,0H0 
school money to buy land for convict 
farms, which had passed to third read
ing was taken up. The bill provided 
that the scuool fund shall have a lien 
upou the lands purchased for the pur
chase moil- y. Passed,

The house concurred in the senate 
substitute for the house wolf scalp bill.

The senate bni providing for the man
agement and disposition of community 
property by the husband upon the 
deatli of wife or conviction of lunacy. 
Passed.

The senate bill to determine the rights 
ot no.mesulents, unknown and tran
sient persons to properly in Texas. 
Passed.

THE SKNATE. ,
AUSTIN, April 14.—Toe e<>ld wave that 

Idea down upon Ausnu brought with 
it enough senators to make a quorum.

The house bill diminishing the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction of the county 
court of Delta county was taken un. 
The bill passed.

The house impeachment committee 
was announced at. the door of the sen- 

■-ab-* v.5. v/Av.dtte'.Lv.tv.l Ulwi.wvAwu. SxvjJtli.
of Hill read the notice from the com
mittee.

Om motion of Mr. Lewis the notice 
was received and the house will he in
formed that the senate will t; ke orders 
for tn|e appearance of Hon. W. L. Mo- 
Gang hey.

The*senate refused to further suspend 
pending business and the school 11 
came up in its order.

An amendment requiring that the 
effects of alcholic stimulants and 
narcotics upon the human sys
tem he taught in the public, schools 
brought about considerable discussion, 
and the prohibition ghost of 1887 
stalked about the senate chamber. The 
amendment was adopted.

levy and collect a tax to pay for any 
lands which have been deeded to the 
state of Texas was taken up and passed.

The house live stock sanitary com
mission bill was called up and passed 
under suspension of the rules.

Air. Bowser called up his concurrent 
resolution memorializing Texas repre
sentatives and senators to urge an ap
propriation for the purjicse of tnakihg 
the Trinity river navigable.

The resolution was unanimously adop
ted.

The bill appropriates $20,000 for the 
expense of the commission.

The house bill authorizing the state 
treasurer to pay the county treasurer of 
any county in the state any excess of 
subsidy taxes paid by such county, after 
the subsidy bonds of such county and 
interest thereon have been paid, was 
taken np and passed.

The senate bill authorizing the board 
of trustees of the public schools of Aus
tin to seil the “ academy block” and 
devote the proceeds of the sale for pur
chasing bmlding sites and erecting 
thereon buildings for public school pur
poses was called up and passed to en
grossment.

The house bill to allow the commis- j 
si oners’ court of Nacogdoches county to 
change a public road was called up and 
passed.

The house local option road bond bill 
wa3 taker up and passed.

Monday.

THE HOUSE.
A ustin, April 17.—The house con

curred in the senate amendment to the 
Cameron county roul bill.

Mr. Smith of Hill reported to the 
house the articles of impeachment 
against Commissiner McGsughey, 
which occupied an hour and a half in 
reading.

Mr. Bayo© moved to adopt the report 
of the committee, and that the articles 
of impeachment be delivered to the 
committee o be filed with the senate, 
The report was adopted.

The bill tq restore jurisdiction of San 
Patricio cou/hty court passed.

The senate land enclosure bill pro
hibiting as amended professional hunt
ers from hunting in enclosures of an
other, on tthirdreading was amended 
and passed, j

j THE SENATE
A ustin, April 17.—On this, the 98rh 

day of the session, nearly ail the sena
tors were pr eseat, the only absentees be
ing Senator Whitaker, who has been t- 
definitely exrcusod < n account of sick
ness and Alecsrs. Browning, Kearby and 
Woods.

Mr. Cranf ord offer'd a resolution that 
at 12 o’clock' the'senate resolve itself in o 
a court of ii ipeachment and prescribing 
the oathto^ >e- taken by the senators. 
Adopted. " ^  '

On motion of Mr. Dean a committee 
was appointed to request the chief jus
tice to waff on the senate and adminis
ter the oat h to senators in the Alc- 
Gaughey impeachment.

Chief Jui-tice Stay ton, Justice Henry

THE MOUSE.
A u s t in , April In.— In the house the 

Da.las criminal court ill was taken up 
and passed without oppo.-inon. It was 
enrol ed and goes to the governor

The house bill to conform terms of 
the district court in Harris county to 
the c'n;i"g ■ occasioned by tfans!erring 
Mont:.: ninety counly to another district, 
passed.

Mr. Rudd moved to discharge the 
colored porter, J in Alexander, on ac 
count of negU ct of Juries and disrespect 
to members and others. Tne motion 
was accepted.

House b 11 to permit Mr. K. J. Baker 
anil others to sue the state to enforce 
liens upon land in Navarro county, 
held by the state orphan asylum passed.

A message was received from the 
senate that that body was ready to re
ceive the MeGaughey impeachment.

The bill changing the terms of court 
in the Twenty ninth judicial district 
passed.

The bill to restore jurisdiction of San 
Patricio court came up, was engrossed 
and the house adjourned.

THE SENATE.
A u s t in , A p r il 15.---The senate was 

prayed for by Dr. Rector.
Tne house bill to create an efficient 

road system in the comities of Chero
kee, Houston, Anderson. Trinity, 
Franklin, Delta, Upshur and Smith 
was called up our. of its order.

The counties of Harrison, Panola and 
Shelby were added and the biil passed.

The special committee of managers 
for the impeachment of the land com
missioner was announced -  Senators 
Lewis, Cranford and AieComb.

Air. Cranford's resolution instructing 
the secretsry to inform the house that 
the senate was ready to receive the 
articles of impeachment in the land 
commissioner’s case was adopted.

Air. Sawyer’s general incorporation 
bill was taken up and passed.

The bill is exactly the same as that 
vetoed by the governor with the excep
tion of the portion which he objected to.

The house bill authorizing counties to

and Clerk Morse of the supreme court 
arrived to administer the oath to Presi
dent Crane |in the impeachment ot W. 
L. MeGaughey.

On motion of Mr. Cranford the sen
ate resolved in-elf into a high court of 
impeachment to try the Hon. W . L. 
McGaugheV.

The same oath was administered to 
the senators by the president.

The boar of rnanage’ s, on the part 
of the house, was then announced and 
the articles of impeachment were pre
sented.

The chair informed the committee 
that the court would take proper orders 
for the appearance of the land commis
sioner and such other steps as might be 
deemed necessary.

On motion of Air. Cranford the read
ing of triie articles was dispensed with 
and the court of impeachment a - 
jonrned, subject to the call of tire sen
ate.

Consideration of the road b 11, apply
ing to Collin. Williamson, Lamar and 
Bell counties, was resumed and the bnl 
passed.

The regular order was suspended, and 
the i ouse bill, to fix time for holding 
court in Grayson county, was takeu up 
and passed.

Tiie house local fish and game bill, 
applying to Cherokee and other comi
ties. was called up and passed with 
amendments.

Tuesday.

THE HOUSE.
A u s t i n , April 18.—The house had a 

bare quorum present.
The general appropriation bill was 

pending. After discussion the motion 
to reconsider the vote cutting out $6u(>0 
bulk appropriation for land office clerks 
was adopted.

The attorney general’s office came next 
under t-iuf retrenchment knife.

The ajtorney general’s department 
was passed without trimming; on the 
contrary! having been increased $10, 
000. * |

The adjutant general’s department 
came nex r.

Various amendments were rejected 
and the adjutant general’s department 
was passed without any change.

The department of agriculture, etc., 
came up next.

Air. Gough offered an amendment to 
strike out $35,000 a year for the geolog
ical su^ey. He spoke of it as m private 
interesM

W itH ut action the house adjourned.
f l l  THK SENATE.

A ustin, April 18.—After the usual 
preliminaries the senate got to work on

one of the roll call bills, that is known 
as the house taxing bill.

The pending question was an amend
ment to reduce the tax on life insurance 
companies from 2 to 1 per cent of gross 
premiums and a substitute to tax 2 per 
cent of net premiums instead of gross 
premiums. The question was on the 
latter amendment. The amendment 
was rejected.

The amendment fixing the rate of 
taxation on life insurance companies at 
1 per cent, on the gross premium re
ceipts found its way to the table on a 
call of the senate.

The amendment of Senator Smith 
providing that fire insurance companies 
be taxed 1 of' 1 per cent, on their gross 
premium receipts was adopted.

When the senate convened in after
noon session the Lewis resolution, pro
viding for a "ecesa to last from the 22d 
of this month to June 12, came up for 
discussion.

An amendment providing that the 
members shall not draw any per diem 
during the recess, should one be taken, 
was sent up by Senator Agnew.

Action was postponed until Thursday.

A  Jo urn a l is t  Bend.

Cleveland . April 19.—Charles B. 
Williams, managing editor of the Plain 
Dealer, was found dead in his office. 
Apoplexy is supposed to be the cause of 
bis death.

J e w e lr y  Store Robbed .

Mansfield, O., April 19.—Burglars 
stole 250 gold watches and a large num
ber of d at ends and other valuable 
jewelry in George M. Wilkins’ store.

Slavin  and H a l l  to F ight .

L ondon, April 19.—Paddy Slavin and 
Jim Hall have signed articles for a
fight.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O TE S .
TARIFF RECEIVING ATTENTION FROM 

THE ADMINISTRATION.

The Dubuque Stamping and Enamel
ing works were destroyed by lira and 
one man fatally burned.

Reports from correspondents in 75 
counties of Illinois give a discouraging 
outlook for winter wheat.

Warren Blackwell, one of the wealth
iest men. in DeKalb county, Ind., 
was shot dead by a policeman at Butler, 
Ind.

A  female aeronaut was dashed against 
a wall at San Francisco when about to 
make an ascension, and was fatally in
jured.

Strong pressure is being brought to 
bear to have th^ southern cotton grow
ers to decrease the acreage of that pro
duct. I

By the order of \th« new mayor, and 
much to the surprise of saloon keepers, 
every saloon in Pine Bluff was forced to 
close. \

Jack Rice, a negrjo confined In the St. 
Charles county, Mo), jail charged with I 
the murder oFTTamefelJunmiigham made 
his escape. j

Pierce Davis, a nejgro, fatally shot his 
wife at Arkansas City, Kan., and citi
zens are in hot pursuit, promising to 
lynch him.

J. L. Waite, editor of the Burlington 
Hawkeye, was attacked by an offend© j 
reader who had sought redress in vai | 
in the courts.

A freight train went through an iron 
bridge near Nicholson’s Crossing, Ind. 
The damage amounts to $50.000. No 
one was injured.

The employes of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railroad system have per
fected ( Tie of the strongest labor federa
tions in the country.

The first crop report of the season has 
been issued by the Missouri board of 
agriculture. The condition in the state 
is above an average.

The county treasurer at Columbus, 
Ind., ha- created a sensation by un
earth ¡n.: $800.000 worth of mortgages 
not reported for taxation.

Sergius Stepniab, the Russian patriot, 
has written an open letter to Pn sident 
Cleveland, asking him to withtn ld his 
signature iron) the Russian treaty.

Two more persons have died at Hawk
ins Bank, Mo., making the total num 
ber of deaths due to the cyclone 10 • 
Several persons were killed in Michi 
gan.

The next convention to nominate i
successor to the late Judge Scholfield of 
the Second II inoi.s supreme district will 
be held at Vandalia on Tuesday, the 
25tu lust.

A  French and an Italian man-of-war 
joined the fleet n o.v assembled in 
Hampton Ro ids to participate in the 
naval review.

A  prominent New York physician's 
assertion that tobacco is a powerful an
tidote for cholera, is attracting consider
able attention.

President Greenhnt of the whisky 
trust, at its annual meeting in Peoria, 
frankly stated that the company would 
be pressed to meet its obligations for the 
next 90 days.

The earthquakes in Servia, that de
stroyed two villages, are believed to be 
a oontinnnrion of the recent 'disturb
ances in Asia Minor, where i30 people 
were killed.

The Kansas legislative committee in
vestigating charges of bribery made 
against members has unearthed a sensa
tion at Kan-as City, Kan., where gam
blers testified to subscribing to a cor
ruption fund.

Hickey, the alleged murderer of John 
Clayton at Little Rock, was committed 
to jail to await the action of the grand 
jury, and Burkhardt, the chief witness, 
will go to prison meanwhile to prevent 
his running away.

T h e  P ro p o sed  M easu re  W i l l  B e  P repa red
A f t e r  M uch  G ene ra l  Study by P rom in en t
T a r i f f  R e fo rm e r s —Roach  W i l l  D e m a n d
m H e a r in g  B e fo r e  the Senate.

W a s h in g t o n , April 19.—In view of 
the fact that congress is expected to 
meet in extra session early in the fall, 
the president and Secretary Carlisle ar® 
becoming more and more desirous to b® 
free from officeseekers so as to prepare 
for tariff and financial legislation which 
they hope to see congress enact. They 
have already, as opportunity has offered, 
had conversations with the leading tariff 
reformers in both houses as to both the 
tariff and th® silver questions, but es
pecially th® former, and have also con
sulted Mr. David A. Wells, Mr. Edward 
Atkinson and other experts.

There never was any intention on th® 
part of the president and Secretary Car
lisle to frame a treasury tariff bill in 
secret and force it, ready-made on con
gress. Their idea was to save time by 
having a tariff bill prep? red during th® 
summer by the advice and with ths co
operation of those Democrats who would 
be members of the ways and means 
committee in the next house and of 
those who are now members of the fi
nance committee, acting with the presi
dent and secretary of the treasury, and 
with the assistance of experts in the 
treasury department and elsewhere. 
This work has already been practically 
begun in tne informal consultations 
which have taken place, and as soon a® 
the officeseekers will permit the work 
will be continued systematically with • 
view to having a perfected bill whic i 
will command practically the united 
support of the party in both houst t 
ready when congress meets, so that th® 
majority of the ways and means com
mittee, which will have had afuilshai » 
in preparing the bili, will be able to re
port it promptly to the house and by 
pushing it through the house get it over 
to the senate before the Christinas holi
days, provided congress meets in extra 
session by Oct. 1.

Snnator R o a c h ’s R eco rd .

W ashington, April 19.—As soon aai 
the senate meets again Senator Roach 
promises to call up his case. He says 
he will either make a statement on th® 
floor of the chamber or else will re- 
demand a senatorial investigation, so 
that the public will come into possession 
of all the facts in the case. He says he 
is not prepared to make a statement al 
present, beyond this.

 ̂ A n  Im p o rt a n t  Decision.

AWA^mNOTOirv— April 19.—Justice
Blatchtord for the supreme court of 
.the United States delivered an opinion 
which contained a declaration as to th® 
power of married women in Texas with 
relation to the disposal of real estate. 
It was in brief that a married woman 
may not dispose of property, the titl® 
to which rests in her name, under and 
by virtue of a power of attorney given 
her husband, althongh she joins in tb® 
d®ed executed by him as such agent ot 
attorney. In this opinion the supreme 
court of the United States overruled 
the judgment of the United States cir
cuit eourt for the northern district of 
Texas in the case of Sarah Mexia and 
E Mexia, her husband, against J. T. 
Oliver.

N o  R o n d s  to B e  Issued.

W a s h in g t o n , April 19.— It can bfl 
stated direct from Secretary Carlisle 
that he has no intention wli ,tever of is
suing bonds. The secretary says them 
is not a particle of truth that there haii 
been any difference of opinion between 
himself and the president on the finan
cial policy. He says they are in entire 
accord.

The pressure for bond issue comes, h® 
says, entirely from New York banks, 
who sought thus to influence the last 
administration, and would have suc
ceeded, had not President Harris n em
phatically vetoed ¡Secretary Foster'd 
plan to issue bonds.

Delaware’s peach crop promises to b® 
good, if no up to the average, this 
«•«son.

A young mother threw her infant 
child from a car window at Macon, 
Mo.

Dr. Keely is said to have sold his gold 
cure for drunkenness to a New York 
syndicate.

Judge Ardagh of Manitoba dropped 
dead on lor ding at Jersey City, after a 
sojourn in Italy.

Rev. Dr. Robert Irwin, president of 
Lindemvood college at St. Charles, Mo., 
in dead.

The Williamson flouring mill at Pitts
field. Ills., burned entailing a loss of 
$18,0(10.

The differences between the lines of 
th® Western Passenger association are 
about settled.

John Colley, charged with murder,
was arrested near Marshall, Mo., and 
taken to Macon.

John Hudson, arrested for assaulting 
Mrs. J. M. Frost of Saline, Kan., 
proved an alibi.

The Detroit presbytery has appointed 
a delegation to the general assembly 
favorable to Dr. Briggs.

A  cyclone in Kansas is reported to 
have wiped out three towns, with loss 
of life and property.



Highest o f all in Leavening Power.- ■ Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

Powder
A B S O U U T E IV  P U R E

n i S B C T O R Y .

Seliiians & Beneyolenî Societies
O F H E N R IE T T A .

Died at 129.

Mrs. Robison was a colored wom
an. She was born in the town of 
Maryland, in the state of Virginia, 

Henrietta Lodge No.317—Meets Tuesday night hi February, 1/64. Her mother
was born in Africa, and brought to 
the United States as a slave.

Mrs. Robison married an Indian*

ODD FELLOWS.

o f each week, 7:80 o’ clock, at their hall east side 
square. II. J. Striekfaden, N. G

Lee Ellis, V. C. E. Eddy, Secretary
I. II. Hard, Treas.

in.

That Moment.
“ There is a moment, we know not when, 
There is a place we know not where,
That shapes our destiny for glory or des

pair.”
We leave the reader in somewhat 

of a perplexity after hearing those 
words of that immortal poet. The 
question naturally arises, when is 
that moment? We cannot answer 

! that for you, because each individ- 
j ual decides that for himself. But 
j examples of the decision are pre- 
I sented to us daily. You are shap- 
| ing your destiny. These words 
may splash dreamily on the ear, 
but nevertheless time cannot de
face the decision.

1£For glory or despair” : how the 
words re-echo! How they perme
ate to our very being and cast up
on us a responsibility which no ef
fort of ours can repel. You, indi
vidually, will act alone, and inde- 

who was taken prisoner by the fam-j pendently at that-moment, 
ily  with which she was living. I  fancy in my mind’s eye two 
By him she had fifteen children, (young men-; the o m  stretched that 

v 1 0 .. three of whom— all girls— are still | moment into all eternity as a fail -
<f Mnsonry) —Meets first and third Friday living. i  ney a*« Mary Y^ithers, 1 nare. 1 he deeds 01 wickedness done

aged 79 years; Faanie Routr aged j are too lengthy to- notice. But on
58, and Lizzie Jones, aged 46.; the other hand, the other individu- 
The first lives at Crittenden^ Ivy., j aFs life can be viewed in a retro-
and has given birth to fifteen chi!- j spec-rive glance and his- life discios-
dren, all of whom are dead. Mrs. ! es one o f happiness. That person
Jones has given birth to seven, chil- j made a success of life;
pren, four of whom are in the land j We can fine examples--in the his- 
of the living. tory of nations that furnish a clue

When the Revolutionary war j  to that “ moment” . Looking back 
broke oat Mrs. Robison was 12 j in the boundless vista and viewing 
years old. She remembered up to Rome from the standpoint of jus- 
the clay of her death and was able tice, we can see that “moment” 
to tell of the red-coated British sol- and Idea to it in the vitals of that 
diers and the forces of George j great empire which was swept away
Washington as she saw them with ; on account of that decision. Be
ll er own eyes. She often told- of 
how, when the mistress of the 
household went out to milk, the 
man of the house would shoulder

ALWAYS THE BEST

And siili further
wmmms*

MASONS.

metta • Lodge No. 451.—Meets Saturday 
before fu ll moon. E. J. Barrett, W. M 
. Watrous, S. M. W. F. Suddath, J. W.
L  Squires, Treas. W. W. Bell, Tiler.

l i t  in each month at Masonic ovef j. fi.:• Hall,
Kate I

Worth v Matron.
Henrietta Chapter No. 161--Royal Arch : Ma

sons, meets second Wednesday night in dach 
month. W. B. Patterson, M K H P .  .

,S. K. Audrain, E L W. J). Emanuel.;G
R. II. Palmer, See’ y.

EN t ¡HITS OF PYTHIAS,
Henrietta fio-1-id Ho, 10-Meets every Monday 

night. 0. E Pierson, A. .1. Charette,
K  of R and S

KNIGHTS OK HONOft.
Henrietta Lodge No. 2814—Meets second‘"aud

fovw'th Thursday night in each month.
It. ,r. Carroll. Reporter. L. H. Koethe,Dictator. 
‘ J. D. Skinner, Treasurer.

--------  ¿ ,
Washngton Post Mo. 41, department o f Texas 

G A, R. meets fourth Saturday night o f each 
imintii. J. M. Butterworth, era.

W. B. Worsham, V. Com.

CHURCHES.
M. 4i. Church South Rev. F. B. arroll, Pas

tor. Services at 11 in the morning and 7:60 in 
the evening each Sumday in the month. Pray
er meeti ng\Vednesday evening* at 7 o’ clock. Sun
day school every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock.

Baptist Church. Rev. J. F. Young, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath at 11 o’ clock a. m. and
S p. m. Praver meeting every Thursday
night. Sunday school every Sunday at 9:60 
o’clock.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Geo. Pierson, 1 as- 
toh Services at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:60 p. m. 
every Sunday except the second. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 9:60 a. m. Prayer meeting ev
ery Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. _ , <■

German Evangelical Church. Rev.L.Schftffla. 
l ’astoi. Sunday services at 11 o’clock a. in. and 
8 p. vin. -iin-.-yi.-Y meeting every Wednesday at 
s o’/dockp, m. Sunday school every Sunday

Clmrch— Rev! % . 
H  Berrv, Pa'stor..*- Services first, third and 
fifth SabW-Us at 11 a. nj- and 8 p. ra. Prayer 
meeting everv Thursday at 8 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday at 9 a. in.

O F F IC IA L —C LAY  C O UN TY ;

Mem. Cong 
State Senator ... 
Representative 
District Judge

A Forney

iVirmuT. - sp
............ ,T. V..Cockrell,
...............1). F. Goss-,
........j .  K. Welter, Jackshbro.
.Geo. E. Millet*; Wichita Falls. 
... ,T. J. Ofiel,-Wichita Falls. 

C lerk.. ............L. J. Walker. Henrietta.
COUNTY.

ovnty T-,**i*re ................F. .T. Barrett.
.• “  ‘ Attorney................’ • ... ..Jas. F. Carter,

>• „ ............................... lx. ,1. Walker.
' **•■ Sheri i f ................................. G. C. Wright.

“  Tax Collector.....................
T reasu rer....................... J: C. Skip with

“  Assessor ............................D. Slaton'.
. COMMISSIONER’ S COURT.

. V  T. Barrett.......................... '• •. .County Judge.
j .L I . Bridges...........Com’ r ’Free. Nq. LHenrietta.
E. W. Coleman___Cora’ r. Free. No. 2. Benavnue.
j . ’ p. Metzger ...Com'r. Free. No. 8, Blue Grove. 

-A . .J. Farmer .Com’ r. Bree. No. I, Bellexvue
TERMS OF COURT.

District Court. Meets 10th Monday, after the 
first Monday in January and July. Each session 
vnav continue six weeks. ’ , '

County Court. Meets third Monday in Fqo- 
ruary, May, August and November.

Commissioners Court. Meets second Mon
day in Febuary, May, August and November. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
J. F. Johns...................... Henrietta. Free. No. 1.
G. A. Stratton................. Riverland, Free. No. 2.

Benvanue, Free. No. 8.
C. A. Death ....................... Charlie. Free. No. 4

‘ V;’ M i l le r .......................... Bellevue Pre. No. 5.
' ’ P. Welch ....................... Newport Pree. No. 6.
' L  McLaughlin........ Fannin Town Prect.tvd.7.

,J Doan • ................Secret Springs, Free. No. 8.
"D justice’A court.

Prec’ i. No. l. Meets last Monday in each 
month at Henrietta.

i ’ tvc. t. No. 2. 'Meets second Monday in each 
rftoxith, at R ivcrlanL . . .

Free't. No. ::./ Meets first Saturday m each
month, at iienVanue. .

Pre.c't No. .4. Meets second Thursday in .̂ -¿ach 
i$V>nth, at Charlie. .

”  Nfypeit. N.o._ 5. Meets third Saturday in ̂ ach
;■ iM iith, at Bellevue. . ,

>8 fec 't No. 6. Meets iourth Thursday rn^sach

his gun to protect her from the In
dians. Then she would recall the 
days when dishes were made of 
wood. For such an old person her 
memory was excellent. Now and 
then, however, when she would 
start out to take 
would leave her

fore Caesar crossed the Rubicon a 
disease was working at her vitals 
— a wrong decision— and in time it 
worked out the; destruction of that 
once mighty empire which held 
the scepter ofi the then known 
world. The student of history 
pondering over the depression of 
Plebeians, seeing the hordes of for- 
eighe-rs rushing upon the once free 

a stroll her mind ! and mighty Rojme, can locate that 
temproarily and; “ moment” which proved* such a

fornisM when ordered,
draft with either 3 or 4 terse

p

Four-horse Equalizers
id absolutely free from side

in
ETi  .

srs.
WILLIAMS CO.

GREAT
d in s  in  M i l l in e r y ,

and Furniliiivg Good;
M otions,

Don't buy your 
have- seen and

summer hats till you 
priced the elegant as

sortment at the

PENNY STORE W E S T
SIDE

SQUARE.

she would wander about helplessly \ sad destiny, 
until some one acquainted with her j The defeat 
should chance to find her and take 
her home.— [From the Cincinnati 
Enquire!'.

at Waterloo,- was a 
moment that decided the destiny of 
France. Butvm

month, a,t Newport.
<Pivo't, No.8. Meets fourth Saturday 

jgunth, at-Blue Grove.
iu yflUi

. . GIFY.OF H E N R IE TTA .
Ma v o r ...............  ....................... <’• A  Easley.
üfcuror-:... ..........................L  L RiwbeI'.
Secretary ...................................... -<rir x. La i ns.
M a rsh a l........................................>■ [ I - J " 'r-
Assessor and Collector ......................J - 1’

a l d e r m e n .

•First’ War J—X.ihioarly, M. S. Eaton.
Second W an '— M G Winning, John Waller.,..,

'  Regular mooting first and third Tuesday eve
ning o f each, month

Hon fe tta  hook and ladder company. Begli- | 
lar meetings 1st Wednesday night in each 

I, ÍI Koetho, O. W. Easley,
Chairman. Forehfa

This Patent no Good.

C’/merknaii, ApvU 15.— la  a 
by the southern Cotton Oil Com
pany anil the Smith & Yaile Com
pany to-tjmjoin infringement of the 
Vaile patent for a process and ap
paratus, tised in the manufacture of 
cotton seed oil and linseed oil, 
Judge Taft, of the United States 
Circuit Court, today refused the in
junction and declared the patent 
void for want of novelty and pat
entable invention. The patent has 
been very extensively used through
out the whole country, and it is 
said was sold at one time for $1,- 
000,000 in stock.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is a very short time 

in which to cure a bad case of rheu
matism; but it can be done, i f  the 
proper treatment is adopted, as will 
be seen by the following from Jas. 
Lambert, of New Brunswick, 111. 
‘T  was badly afflicted with rheu
matism in the hips and legs, when 
I bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Fain Balm. It cured me in three 
days. I dm all right to-day; and 
would insist on every one who is 
afilie ted with that terrible disease 
to use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and get well at once.” 50 cent 
bottles for sale bv Henrietta Drug 
Co.

Ciuobing Offer.
^  We will sen-1 T he I ndepexde ;t 
and ’ he Texas Farm and Ranch 

 ̂ one. year for fii.od, the price ot-^he, 
ÌN ' lG . Ì  ’Ende x t  alone, and m addition 
w ill gi ve you choice of two books: 
noe o : grape culture and the other 

' '^n .enjibigc.-

W A N TED .
A reliable per- >-i in every town to take the ex 

clusive agency o f the

“ World's Columbian 
■ - Exposition Illustrated,”
Authentic Organ of the Fair.

E s t a b l i s h e d  t 8 S O .

G rea t  opportunity to make money for the next 
y ear.

O n e  C h a n c e  o f  a L i f e  T im e .
Enclose 15 cents in stamps fo r  Sample copy 

‘ ; a n d  full particulars.

■J. P, CAMPBELL, Pres.
159 Adams St., Chicago, 111.

as France all? No! 
Napoleon nevtfer marched his sol
diers and brtJBlit destruction upon 
countries a f^H  that. v Never after 

suitf that wquIcLJBI march; at the head 
thousands drujnk with blood and 
wine just for the satisfaction, of his 
own great Ambitions, bloody ambi
tions! vainglory and pomp. That 
“ moment” copes to you and now 
are you going' choose the- straight 
and narrow way which will lead 
you to life eternal, or are you go
ing to choose the broad way that 
leads us on and on into eternal 
destruction?

A man once dreamed of seeing 
his wife, who ivas not a Christian, 
in the middle of a broad and rapid 
stream. The woman floated down 
the dark defile, farther and farther 
on. She screamed and struggled 
for her very ‘existence, but, alas, 
too late! she had failed on her de
cision at that “ moment we know 
not when” and was lost for eternity! 
That dream awoke the earnestness 
of that man for all sinners. Feel
ing that his own beloved wile was 
lost be set himself to work to save 
souls. The same feeling should j 
come to us ail. It is our duty toj 
work out by love the salvation of j 
the world. “ What will it profit a | 
man if  he gain the whole world j 
and lose his soul?” fio let us de- j 
cide before it is too. late and shape ! 
our destiny for glory, shape it for! 
.all eternity, shape it so we will 
meet each other after eve are saved 
to die no more.

Dear reader, be sure at that “ mo
ment” realizing that

“ There is a moment, we know not when,
There is a place we know not where,

pes our destiny for glory or dc-

M. J. M.

REGULATE THE -  -

STOMACH, LIVER*®BOWELS,
l - AND- -

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
]A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, I Biliousness, Hekdache, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Cmronic Liver Troubles, DrzzIneësV Bad 1 
Complexion, Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all 
disorders of jthe Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to the most delicate constitu
tion. Pleasant to take, safe, effectual. Give immediate relief. Sold by 
druggists. A  trial bottle sent by mail on receipt of 15 cents. Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 Spruce Street, - •» New York City.

I'W fi LOB W£ ,V FINE ROSE PLANT; 
“ *« Mancarti \ ar.ei

Our Catalogue o f Plan Is jv; 1 l-'lor;
Bcokkt '.tiling bow to be f  ueew- 

": KiS BOOKLET TELLS HOW 7"

arsi |1:
S&rJP & Â  a »  

tsar sclccf’ion fror.: 1

I N;. wlllt-s for ’9.1 is 
ful with Garden and 

"j KASSS BIG CRVSANTH EM »M i
U O O K L tT  ANO Ü A - A t û e U iC  f a s i  li-' VOU V ill.L  SEN O  U S  V O 'JK  A O O R ESS.

SOUTH DENVER FLORAL
H a r r i s o n  H .  G i v e n , M a n a o e r .

29  Greenhouses 
‘tO. COO L-q . Ft . Gt-Ass

CO.

P. O. BOX SD I, SOUTH DENVER. DOLO.

That slit: 
spair,’

Jollv, To.Ú

O-PRICE’S
Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-

Used in Millions of Homes— 40
-No Ammonia; No Alum.

Years the Standard-

Christopher Benson, “ the pio
neer engiuefilriver of the United 
States,” as lie is called, is an _ in
mate of the 4’hiiadelphia Hospital. 
Although a ¡servant ot the railroads 
for fifty-nine years, he is now de
pendent on.chairtv. He is eighty- 
six years of| age, and still enjoys 
fair" health. The Philadelphia 
Telegraph declares that tie held the 
throttle of 1 the first engine ever 
brought into this country the 
“ Johli Bulb” That was on May 
27, 4529, and over the Albany & 
Schenec

Ft. Worth & Denyer City | 
Railway Co.

AND

Union Pacific System.
The only line running through the

Great
Panhandle of Texas,

the greatest wheat producing coun

try in the world.

A 11 abundance of good lands, both 
school and state, on easy terms.

Fruit of ihe Finest.
Small Grain unexcelled.

Good Schools and Churches. 
Mild Climate,A
No Black Mud 

and a. ’P lin vin; 
nus ¡Copie.

For further information, maps, descriptive 
pamphlets, etc., address
E. L L n m a X .  D. B. Keeler.

C Y  A U P System,
Omaha, Neb.

and Prosper-

G Frt & P A 
Ft Worth. Texas

Farmer Meddergrass (to railway 
Railway.- The engine j ticket seller)— “ I want a ticket to
rsome piece of median-; Pohunks.’’ _ . . . .

ooden wheels. It was j ticket Seder ( brisk!\) Single, 
year later for the first I Farmer Meddevgrass— “ No; mar- 
ufactured in -America— ; nod; but my viieisn t going along.

was a ’cum! 
ism, with 
laid aside 
engine mai
t h e  “De \\1tt Clinton”— which was j ' " ' 7  7
driven,ovejr the same railroad for | i hree thousand manage.- 
the first time bv Benson on August performed every day all over 
MO, 1830. i ’ world.

I Going to B u y  t  
I  A Dictionary? ♦
% GET THE BEST, %

t  Webster's International. I
$ A Choice Gift Y  b* *.*
Ì  A Grand Family Educator 
f  A Library in Itself ■/ * / 
% The Standard Authority

The Internatiorwl is a new book from 1 cover to cover, fuily abreast of the times, Y  
; and is the successor of the authentic x  
’ “ Unabridged.” Ten years were spent in T  1 revising, 100 editors employed and over T  
! $300,000 expended beforo the first copy Y  1 was printed.

Do not buy reprints of obsolete and T  
. comparatively worthless editions.

Send for free pamphlet containing Y  
' specimen pages and full particulars. -
•G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.

are 
\ he

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness. 
Ripans Tabules cure the blues. 
Ripans Tabules : a family remedy
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B L U E  GROVE. P ERSONAL NOTES.

Last Sunday was a gala day for 
Blue Grove. It wTas dedication 
day. It was a beautiful day, not 
too warm not too cold. At 9 o’
clock the people began to arrive on 
the ground and by 11 the woods 
were full, the house was full and 
the streets and by-ways were full 
o f carriages, wagons, horses and 
folks. Where did they come from? 
was the question frequently asked. 
Well they came from Henrietta, 
Bellevue and the surrounding 
country. The free state of Jack 
was also well represented. The 
new Baptist church was beautifully 
decorated. It is a neat, substantial 
building and reflects credit on the 
church people at this place. Too 
much cannot be said in behalf of 
the pluck and enterprise of the lo
cal members of the church here. 
They went to work to build a good 
church and they built it,

At 11 o’clock Rev. Thedford oc
cupied the rostrum and read from 
the 8th chapter of I  Kings. Contin
uing he read a beautiful and in
structive lesson from the Psalms. 
After a few appropriate songs by 
the choir, and prayer by Rev. 
Clonts, Rev. Roach, the pastor in 
charge, read some resolutions recit
ing in substance that the house had 
been built exclusively for a place 
of worship and that it should not 
be used for any other purpose. The 
resolutions were adopted by unani
mous vote of the church. After a 
song by the choir Rev. Thedford 
announced the text from the 5th 
chapter of the Acts, and proceeded 
to preach the dedication sermon. 
The sermon was very appropriate 
and interesting. The speaker was 
neither eloquent nor sublime, but 
he is an earnest, plain speaker, one 
calculated to do good in the minis
try.

The most interesting part of the 
program is yet to tell. Dinner!

How sweet the name of dinner 
sounds

To a believer’s ear.
There was plenty left upon the 

grounds
To feed a thousand more.
That’s spring poetry and 

tells the whole truth and noth
ing but the truth. At 3 o’clock p. 
m. the people a« many as could be 
seated in the house, were wef en
tertained by some excellent m\usic 
by the Blue Grove choir, after 
which R. V. McCord preached a 
very good sermon.

We are dry here yet, but we live 
in hopes of a rainy day goon.

A. 1). Plemons and wife spent 
last week visiting friends in 
Archer county. Mr. Plemons re
ports sorry crop prospect in Archer. 
He says the wheat is almost past 
redemption and the corn and oat 
crops very sorry. I  am afraid our 
quandam friend, Clod Hopper, will 
starve to death. By the way what 
has got the matter with Clod Hop
per. Did what The I ndependent 
said in criticizing his Mills letter- 
put a quietus on him. Come 
again, C. H. and if you need help 
whistle. Plenty of Mills men in 
this neck of the woods.

Rev. Clonts, with his washing- 
machine, has been canvassing 
through here. He told me that he 
did the washing for Uncle Johnie 
Russell’s family in one hour and 
22 minutes. He certainly has a 
good machine, or else Uncle John’s 
folks don’t get much dirty, for he 
has a large family.

Our school will close next Fri
day. This will close the second 
term for Miss Lula Johnson. At 
the election for trustees last June 
the only question asked the candi
dates was: Are you in favor of
employing Miss Lula as our teach
er? So well had she pleased the 
patrons that I don’t think a man 
opposing her could have got a vote. 
I  believe «lie is more popular with 
both patrons and students now 
than ehe was then. She taught 
the last school under many disad
vantages: The house is too small
and the school at times was too 
large; we hod much sickness 
among the pupils and the attend
ance was necessarily irregular. But 
I  am making my letter too long. I 
just want to say for Miss Lula that 
I  never have heard a word of com
plaint about her school in any way 
and that she has the confidence 
esteem and respect of her patrons 
and pupils. Jo h n s o n .

April 18.

LOCAL PAR A GRAPHS.

A. W. High went to Ryan yes
terday.

Carl Monroe spent last week in 
Denison.

W. S. Knight went to Decatur on 
business Weednesdav.

1). T, Davis and W. W. Bell, 
went to Bellevue on business Mon
day.

Tom Morand of Oklahoma, for
merly a Henriettan, is in town this
week.

John Gilvin of Blue’ Grove, 
matriculated at the Normal college 
Monday.

Prof. Longcoy moved into his 
new quarters in the Malone build
ing last Monday.

Miss Mamie Sangenbohee of Blue 
Grove, matriculated at the normal 
college Monday.

Mrs. H. Caddell and family of 
Decatur, are visiting her sister Mrs. 
N. E. DuBois of this city.

James Bailey of McKinney, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey at Nat Butcher’s.

S. R. Parsons of Hickory Co. Mis
souri, left for home Monday after 
spending the winter in Texas.

Ben Pior of Belcher, has located 
in Henrietta, having ascepted a 
position with \V. S. Knight.

W ill Upham, manager of P. F. 
Williams & Co’s implement house 
at Ryan, I. T. was in the city Mon
day.

H. J. Carroll came home Wed
nesday night. He heard of his 
house being burned while at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs J. T. Mosier and two boys, 
left on Sunday morning for a two 
months visit to Little Rock, Ark
ansas.

Frederick and Ludwig Hilgin- 
feld of Nebraska, each of whom 
owns a section of land just south of 
town, are here.

Col. D. L. King of New Louis
ville. Ark., an old acquaintance of 
Dr. Johnston, was in town pros
pecting. Col. King is an attorney.

Flave Ingram, lineman for the 
electric light company, who re
cently came frorh Missouri, left on 
Tuesday morning to return to his 
native state. I

N. S., W. S./ancl Harry Doug
lass of Briscoj Con ty, are in 
the city thiy week. They say 
it is dry on thè plains, but no dam
age done yet.

John F. Cohn and wife are at
tending the K. of P. conclave at 
San Antonio. They will visit Gal
veston and other southern cities 
before returning.

E. C. Simpson, county bridge 
foreman, was down in the south 
part of the county three days of 
this week, and says crops of all 
kinds look fine.

Mrs, Marv A. Winning, who 
spent the fall and winter in Austin 
and Henrietta with her brother-in- 
law, M. G. Winning and other rela
tives, left for her home in Missouri 
Tuesday morning.

Come to see Solomon on west 
side ot square. He will sell out 
the stock in 30 days at lower pri
ces than goods ever sold in Henri
etta. Come quick and get the bar
gains. 342

Go to J. W. Borum’s for your 
millet and sorghum seed. 344

Gasoline at J. W. Borum’s at 20 
cents a gallon.

L. M. Frey, the jeweler, is locat
ed at the East Side drug store. A ll 
work guaranteed first-class. 343

German Instructions.
Given by Rev. F. J. Schaefer at 

the rate of $2 00 per month or 25 
cents a lesson. W ill go to homes 
or offices to give instructions.

Mesdames Harl and Gambill are 
receiving new and stylish m illi
nery goods daily.

You will find the best molasses 
and syrup3 at lowest prices at E. 
S. Caldwell's. 343

You can get fancy lamps at your 
own price at E. S. Caldwell’s. 343

Key winding watches changed 
to stem winding at L. M. Frey’s, 
located at East Side drug store. 343

Go to C. W. Dudley for fresh 
vegetables grown in South Texas.

Go to the East Side drug stoic 
for oils of all kinds.

The spring round-ups are on and 
lots of cattle are being shipped.

Hon. A. K. Swan has been quite 
siek for the past week, but is prov
ing now.

Marriage license have been is
sued to G. W. Farber and Miss 
Sarah Buzby; J. L. Vincent and 
Miss Alice Bryant.

S. A. Temple brought in the 
first lot of native strawberries 
Wednesday. They were grown on 
his farm southeast of town.

Tho work of repairing the Bap
tist church is completed. The in 
side of the building has been paper
ed nicely, the electric lights raised 
to the ceiling and put under a 
large reflector, the seats revarnish
ed and a new carpet put down.

E. S. Weldon says the eity coun
cil is the beat friend lie lias. With
out any solicitation on his part the 
council has caused to be left in the 
middle of the street directly in 
front of his blacksmith shop a large 
stone which is convenient for break
ing wagons down, and as Weldon’s 
shop is close at hand he gets the 
job of repairing them,

On Sunday George Ford sought 
to create a green spot in his dry 
life by a trip to Blue Grove. He 
went on horseback, and on the way 
down the horse got tired and gent
ly laid George down on the grass 
and took a rest. George was a little 
disfigured and his Sunday suit 
somewhat soiled, but they were 
both able to be in the ring at din
ner time.

M Y R T LE  N E W S .
The sun is shining warm, and 

the grass is growing.
I see that Clod Hopper failed to 

give us any news -from Archer. 
Clod Hopper is eonring down in 
this part of the countjry and buy
ing a little corn, and i a little meal, 
cotton seed, and one fjtuff and an
other, and taking it out to Archer 
and selling it, and /leaves Claud, 
his son, to work the! seed weeds, 
that Little W it told him to come 
down to his county and get. We 
should all hope Clod Hopper a suc
ceeds. Clod Hopper had a good 
place when he lived in Clay.

Myrtle is in a sm; m  postoffice, 
but it is in a beaut^»l country, 
with two stores southHttt, one is 
of Autry Bros. & Co. hind the other 
is of E. M. Brown. A mill is south 
of it, also a doctor thdre in Rickets- 
ville. We had a small shower the 
other night and it wa|> appreciated 
by all.

The peach crop is short, for the 
peaches were nearly all killed.

Everything needs rain. Even 
the birds would sing more sweetly 
if it would rain.

No deaths to report. No marri
ages that I  know of.

April 19. Jack H oller.

T H E  N E W S  I N  B R IE F .
HAPPENINGS FROM VARIOUS PARTS; 

OF THE WORLD.

For HONEY call at J. W. Bo
rum’s.

A full line of Standard buggies, 
hacks, phaetons, carts, cabiolets and 
farmers’ carriages at prices to in
duce buyers.

P. W. W illiams & Co.
Millet and sorghum seed at G. 

P. Hull’s.  ̂ 30-3
Bolonga sausage at J. W.Borum’s.
Ice cream at the parlor restau

rant every day.
Call on F. E. Squires & Co. for 

the celebrated Reliable gasoline 
stove.

Call at Baird’s book store for 
ice cold soda water, coco*cola, lem
onade and milk shake, and keep 
cool.

A car load of Springfield wagons 
at P. F. Williams & Go’s., better 
than the best, or, if you will prove 
there is one better we will carry 
that in stock.

A car of sorghum and millet seed 
at A. Snearly’s. ' 30-4

Those molasses at R. F. Logan’s 
are going, only 300 gallons left.

Car load of Springfield wagons 
at P. F. Williams Co’s.

West Tennessee at L. B. Upham’s.
Country hams and shoulders at 

L. B. Upham’s.
Call and examine the Evans 

corn and cotton planter 
and the Haves check ¡row planter 

| at M. L. Haddock’s.
| I f  you want a good new broom 
| to sweep clean go to J. J. Donley’s, 
i Wire, wire nails and staples at 
i P. F. Williams & Co’s.

Inc idents  R educed  F rA m  Co lum ns to 
Spicy Parag raph 's  — Fverjrthinc E l im i 
nated  Itut  Facts  F o r  the Con rea ieu ce  
• I  O u r  U v a d e r i .

Texas.

Tom Taylor escaped from jail at Lam
pasas.

Sigmund Mayhoff died suddenly at 
Galveston.

M. T. Embee, an old citizen of A t
lanta is dead.

Tuesday’s cyclone did much damage 
throughout the state.

It is rumored that Fort Worth has 
the Rock Island road.

The Texas Lumbermen are holding a 
convention at Galveston.

The Grand Ternplar Commandery of 
Texas is in session at Galveston.

The matrees factory at Houston was 
destroyed by fire. Loss §25,000.

The Texas Lumbermen’s association 
will hold its next session at Dallas.

M. H. Ward was accidentally 6hot by 
parties shooting prairie dogs at Dillers.

The spring races will begin at Mc
Gregor on April 25 and last three days.

Elisha W. Hunt, charged with the 
murder of his wife, is on trial at Sher
man.

The 8 year-old son of Mr. Dorenfield 
at Hiilsboro was fatally kicked by a 
horse.

Albert Fuller was caught in the belt
ing of the bag factory at Sherman and 
badly hurt.

The 2-year-old child of H. L. Erwin 
of Garland drank concentrated lye and 
died in agony.

Dr. J. M. Pratt, charged with the 
murder of Thomas Price, was acquitted 
at Hillsboro.

The tenth annual meeting of the 
Young Mens Christian association is in 
session at Corsicana.

Rev. Abe Mulkey has just closed a 
very successful revival meeting at Lam
pasas. Over 275 converts.

A  storm raged Thursday night at 
Galveston, Houston and other places in 
south Texas doing much damage.

A  negro supposed to have been killed 
by a train was found near Waverly. 
His head was severed from his body.

Ed arul Frank Harris and Howard 
Hanson were arrested at Athens for 
theft of clothing from stores at that 
place.

More than 1700 head of cattle have 
been seized by the Federal authorities 
in Pecos county. They were sinuggled 
from Mexico.

Lee Reed and Joseph Young two con
victs who escaped from the convict 
cainn on the Santa Fe railroad was 
cap: ured and turned over to the sheriff 
at Bryan.

Louis iana .

Sneak thieves ar» operating exten
sively in New Orleans.

Willie Hungerford who was shot by 
Bolan Samford at Shreveport is dead.

David Lane was waylaid and mur
dered by unknown parties at Amite 
City.

Frank Jackson was convicted of mur
dering George Bisland at Houma. He 
will be hanged.

G. N. Moon and E. E. Price have 
been arrested charged with shooting a 
man at Logansport.

Henry Kern fell from the roof of a 
2-story building in New  Orleans and 
received severe injuries.

Philip Waton shot a girl at Cheney- 
ville while playing with a pistol. The 
wound is dangerous.

H. O. Maher, a deputy sheriff at Don- 
alsonville wa« seriously shot by a negro 
while making an arrest. The negro es
caped.

The auxiliary association of Confed
erate veterans of Shreveport raised 
$218.85 at their entertainment given for 
the Davis and Beauregard monument 
fund.

A r k m i i u .

Isaac and Many Bloom, butchers at 
Pine Bluff, have been arrested for steal
ing cattle.

Cumming and Word, two notorious 
thieves, were captured by thb police at 
Little Rock.

The trial of Hickey, charged with the 
murder of John M. Clayton is progress
ing at Little Rock.

Rosa Scott who murdered Mattie Bur
gess at Little Rock was committed to 
jail without bail.

Bloom Brothers, who were arrested 
at Piue Bluff charged with stealing cat 
tie were acquitted.

L. J. Weaver was asphixated in hil 
room at Little Rock. The gas pip* 
leaked. He was save by hard work.

The dead body of a man was found 
near Jonesboro. There were two bullet- 
holes in his head. Nothing known of 
him or how he came to his death.

MISSES

TAYLOR & SPAIN
Fashionable Milliners.

They would like for all the ladies to  
call and examine their

Trimmed Hats.
No Trouble to Show Them.

lee cream at the 
rant every day.

pari or restau- | Just received, a fresh and well 
! selected stock of staple, and fancy 

The East Side drug store has j groceries, cheapest in town, at 
just received a full line of jew elry,; C. W. Dudley’s. 2 i tf.
including watches and clocks. 1 Jellies cheap at J. J. Donley’s.

Free.

Life size portraits of yourself 
with $10.00 purchase of dry goods, 
tf J. F. A lcorn.

Rushford wagons, Springfield 
wagons. P. F. W illiam s  <fe Co.

Do You Dream?
| I f  you do, they agitate your 
| mind as to their import, but you 
| can go to the Henrietta Drug Co’s. 
: and get a dream book that will un- 
| fold the mystery for you.

See that nice hand made candy 
at J. J. Donlev.’s

Also look at their beautiful lh^-

Wall Paper
If You Need Any tiling1 in IhJst 

Line, Can Save You Money.

BUSINESS LOCALS

I f you want the best thing e.n 
earth buy the Superior steG frame 
«{rill from M. L. Haddock 4ti 

Snowflake baking powder at J. 
AV. Borum’s 8tf

For hay ties, buggies and road 
scrapers, call on M. L. Haddock.

Grain sacks at J. AY. Borum’s.
For garden seeds of all kinds go 

to J. W. Borum. 26^5
We have plenty of money to loan 

on farms and ranches in sums to 
suit borrowers. No delay in secur
ing funds. Also money to loaiFbn 
business lots in Henrietta. W o 
buy vendor’s lien notes and me
chanic’s liens. Call and see -us. 
Cull son &  Burnham , Henrietta.Tex.

For dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, clothing and gents’ fur
nishing goods call on L. B. U piia 'm . 
He will treat you right.

You want to see that new I leer
ing binder at M. L. Haddock’s. 
She is a hummer.

Cultivaters, riding and walkiugr 
cotton and corn planters, lister*, 
drill and check rower at P. F. W il
liams & Co’s.

M. L. Haddock is in the ring 
again with a car of Bain wagons, u  

M. L. Haddock has just received 
a car load of Canton Clipper Sulky* 
gang and walk plows, disc and lev
er harrows.

When you are in the city and 
ctoiFt see what you want, just call 
on ,t. J. Donley. I4tf

You can buy preserves and je l
lies, new crop, cheap, at J. AY. Ra- 
rum’s.

Old time maple syrup at J. A AC, 
Borum’s. 8tf

Pure, apple cider, sweet, at J. AA  ̂
Borum’s. l t f

Donley says he buys and sell£ 
country product. 14t£

Sorghum molasses,new crop,at J.
AV. Borum’s. 8 tf

Smoke the old reliable Rex cigar 
at J. W. Borum’s.

For farm implements and ma
chinery, wagons, buggies, and every
thing in that line, call on M. I *  
Haddock.

The Jewel is the best Gasoliooir 
stove on the market. For sale by* 
Wood & Thompson.

J. L. Brower will fill a position» 
with Messers. P. F. AV illiams & Co. 
during the harvest season of th i» ' 
year. Mr. Brower has eight year»',- 
acquaintance and experience with»\ 
the Osborne binder and is a thorough*";,, 
expert in setting up and handling" 
this machine in the field. 2S-t* 

The Davis sewing machine sews 
anything from a lace curtain to it- 
cigar box. For sale by P. F. AVil- 
liams & Co.. Henrietta, Texas, andfc " 
Ryan, I. T.

Trimmed hats from one dollar 
up at Mesdames Harl & Gambill’« .

I f  you want the best gasoline 
stove in the market call on M. G* 
Winning. tf.

Osborne new steel frame left cut, 
rear geared binders.

Esterly steel frame binders. 
Minneappolis threshing machines!, 

at P- F. AVilliams <fe Co’s.,

M. L. Haddock sells barb wirai 
and staples.

Codfish at J. AV. Borum’s.
AVood & Thompson will ¿ell yo i* 

a Gasoline stove cheaper than any 
body.

Ex-President Harrison has qtafc 
using Peacock flour carried by JJ. 
B. Upham, but T. J. Thaxton o f  
Rivcrland, has begun using it.

Take fifty cents to L. B. U ph am , 
buy one lb. silver seal, “roll it An 
a sweet morsel under your tongue,’* 
and be happy.

Pure apple vinegar at J. W *  
Boru in’s.

I
1


